








As Robert Frost wrote: 

Two roads diverged in a yellow wood, 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one tral'eler, long I stood 
And looked down one as far as I could 
To where it bent ill the u11dergrowth; 
Then took the other, just as fair, 
And having perhaps the better claim 
Because it was grassy and wanted wear; 
Though as for that the passing there 
Had worn them really about the same, 
And both that morning equally lay 
In leaves no step had trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the first for another day: 
Yet knowing how way leads on to way, 
I doubted if I should eJ'er come back. 
I shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence: 
Two roads db'erged in a wood, and I
I took the one less traveled by, 
And that has made all the difference. 
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Headmasters Greeting 
To the 'lember of the Cia of 2001, 

Congratulation to all of )OU on )Our num) accomplishment and best 
of luck to you a )OU face nen challenge . 

We nill mi )OU here but )OU mu t go on to achie'e )Our goals. \ ou 
are all nell prepared for the n ork ahead of you. 

Plea e keep in touch and come 'i it "hen you get a chance. 

God ble ~ ou all. 

Deu Regit, 

Richard Lomu cio, llmdmcN er 





COAL 

, , , 

From Caboose: Tiffany John, Yuti Dalal, Cristina Rank, KC Crist, Suji Osborne, Jacques Pare, 
Charles Mills-Tannenbaum, Tom LaPorte, Jontia Jones, Matt Rubin, Anthony Celentano, Stavros 
Mitchell, Alicia Koch, Andy Rozanski, Khushali Javeri, Megan Sheppard, Sung Hoon Chung. 
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To "-) ra: Thank ) ou for teach 111g me personal rc
'>t ra 111 t. 
To Des ira): Thank. you for bcmg the on I) compa'>
'>IOnate per on at thi'> -.;chool \\hen I came in my 
-.;ophomorc )Car. \\ c ... hould go to a countr) fair 
'iOmCtii11C. 
To Tdr~tn): Don't worf). I hold no grudge agam ... t 
you C\Cn though atal!c i-.; your '>l'>tcr. Good luck. 111 

the future. 
To Jontia: o! Jontia 't 0 MAr OT Q E ZE 
M't H EK ! It is not funn) and 1 do not apprcci
.. ltc th1-.; . \\hat. \\ H \ T?'? Get a\\il) from me! But 
-.;cnousl). thank. you for being one of the fc,., real 
people at thi school. Your fnendship was a great 
relief from the rigors of Hoo ac. I adm1rc you for 
treating people the way I wi h I could treat them. 
\\ith honesty. equality. and humbleness. I k.nO\\ you 
will be happ) and suCCl:..,..,ful. Good luck. 
To Tom: orr) that I won't be'' 1th )OU at -.;chool 
nc-..t year. I'll sec )OU at the M L oricntat1on 
any ''a). o I'll sec you this summer tore ohc our 
unfinished bu-,incss. 
To uji: o! YO M '\ 't OT OME I TO THE 
TL K H P! I had a fun time \\lth )OU this year. 
Thank. you for bcmg .. 1 \OICC of reason to me at 
time . I will miss our convcr ... at!On.., and hilariou · 
\Ocabular) qui? times before Ethics clas . Good 
Luck. in the future. 
To Matt: For when you arc a famous mu'iician. I 
fully c-..pect you to \Hitc a profound song about our 
perpendicular c:-..pencnces at Hoosac. \n) hO\\. 
good luck. in the future and don't be surprised to -;cc 
me at a concert one da). 
To \licia: orr) if I scared you with m) strange 
-;cn..,c of humor. Thanks for being a real per5on. I 
'" 1sh \\C had had more t1mc to become fnends but 
Ccst Ia '1c. I hope we meet up aga1n 111 the future. 
Thanks and good luck. for the future. 
To the current and incoming th grader.., at Hoosac: 
I am pleased to be presenting your class '"ith a g1ft 
nc:-.t year. I '"ill be purchasing )OUr cla'>s a lo,cly 
gift of a nC\\ wooden play pen and a set of buildmg 
blocks and dolls to keep you occup1cd. 
To Willy: Don't get to close to the pond. 
To my famil): Thank. you for helping me sun i'c 
high school and kccpmg me 1n check. I appreciate 
all that you ha\C done for me. I love )OU. 
To \11) Teachers: Thank.s for putt1ng up \\ith me for 
so long. I prom1sc I won't come back to work here. 
To Ms. Mac and Mr. ochran: Thank.s for enter
tammg m) academiC mtcrests and for doing me ,ill 
tho ... c fa,ors: I grcatl) appreciate it. \ ou actually 
k.cpt me lntere'>tcd 1n school. ''hich rcall) helped 
me through it. I'll stay 1n touch. Thank.s. 
To Terry: o long and thank for all the fi h. 
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ick arne: H 

V: Var ity occcr, Lifeguard, pring occer 
VI: Var ity occer, nowboarding, Ba cball Team 

God: In my heart, you were always aving me and you will be in my 
heart forever. Thank you. 

To Mom and Dad: In my life, Mom and Dad, you helped me and 
held me with your heart. I appreciate that and from now on don't 
worry. I will be the one whom you can trust. I will be the one who 
can be a real man. Thank you and I Love you. 
To my Sister Yunai: Thank you and be cool i ok? I Love you!!!! 
To my buddy Jin-Woni Ya: Thank you. You are my be t friend 
Yo!!!! Keep in touch!!! 

To my good friend : Thank you (Dong-Woon, Jung-Hyuek, Don 
Yeop, Yo-Hon, eung-Yeon, Jung-Min, Hyun- oo, Jinny, Won-Jun, 
Joong-Ho, eung-Su, Jae-Hak, Seung-Hoon, Sung-Hyun, Joon
Hyung, Sun Bae im, Mun- Sun, Ji-Yeong, Jung Yeon una) 
To my Yoon-Pil Hyung: (Hyung, Go-Ma-Woa-Yo, You hooked me 
up and helped me out, thank you!!!!) 
Shin Hyung E Hyung: Hyung, you were my Sun Bae Hyung who 
were together for two year at Hoosac. Thanks for everything. Let's 
keep in touch. GO-MA-WOA-YO, hin Hyung E-Hyung)!!!! 
Ji-Yong E Hyung: Hyung, Jae-Mi-It, Gae-Ji- at-Goo-Yo, 0-Rak, 
Jai-Ha-Sae-Yo!!! 
H~ung Uk E Hyung: Hyung, Thank you and you are good Sun-Bae 

lffi. 

Mike Hyung: Hyung, you were funny and good Hyung A. Thank 
you, Yo!!! 
Ji-_Hong E Hyung; Hyung, Go-Ma-Woa-Yo. Thank you for every
thmg and whatever you told me I will keep it. Thank !!! 
Joon G Pil Hyung: (Thanx, you helped me out and gave nice advice, 
thank you Sun-Bae im!!!) 
John Kim (Ho-Gan Kim): Ho-Gan E!! You are a nice guy and your 
per onality i pure. But you know that you have a big re pon ibility 
as un-Bae. Be cool and it was fun with you in the chool. Jai-Ha
Gil-Ba-Ran-Da. 
Hyunny Lee: can!!!! Plea e. you have to control and know your elf. 
Be good and Jon-Gyung-Bat- un-Sun-Bae-Ro-Jai-Hae-Ra. It was 
fun at Lavino .. You are a nice guy and funny but be a man, Oke??? 
Thank you. 
Min ang: Min Sang A, you are good Hu-Bae and it was fun with 
you .. your personality is very nice but to be good Sun-Bae you have 
to be tough .. You and I will keep in touch and have fun. Be cool and 
peace out!! 
Young-Sik: Hey, it was a fun year with you man. You are funny and 
Jo-Yong Han om E Da .. Jal Jil ae Go thanks for your big help. 
Lets talk and keep in touch .. Be a Man, Boy!! 
Sang Hoon: Ut-Gin-Hu-Bae!!! It wa fun to see what you were doing 
but you are un-Bae o think before you do .. You are a funny kid .. 
Jal Jii ae Ra, Peace!!!! Min Sang E Rang Go-Man-Jom-S a-Woa
Ra-lm-Ma!!!! 
Aram: Aram E!!! You are just nice to be Hu-Bae and woman. It is 
your charming point. Be Soon-Su like as you are and Hu-Bae-Die
Jai-Doi-Ba-Jo-Ra!!! AI- t-Jii??? Jai-Jii ae Go Yeon-Lak-Ha-Ja!! 
Thank you and L.Y. HaHaHaHa!!!! 
Jina: Park Jin Young!!! It was kinda tough time with you but good 
time .. Anyway, be a good Un- ii and Jal-Jii- ae- Ra!!!! Oke??? 
Peace 
Ryan: A-Yo!!! My cool and Mai-An-Dt- un-Hu-Bae!!! It was so fun 
with you and thanks for your big help when I about rite??? You're 
cool and a nice kid and Soon- u .. Thank you and I feel thanx to you 
everytime. YouR my Sa-Rang-Ha-Nun-Hu-Bae-Da. Thanx and be a 
good Hu-Bae. Oke??? Don't be a pain .. Be cool and keep in touch 
Yo!!! Thank ya!!!! Boy. 
Young Uk: Mike!!! It wasn't a long time to know you but you are a 
cool boy .. Thank U boy!!! Thanx for waking me up every morning 
and have fun in baseball. Peace Out!!!! 
Yoon-Ji: Yo, hy girl!!! You are nice girl but you and I couldn't talk 
that much but you were good*Hu-Bae and let's keep in touch in 
Korea with you and John. John E Rang have a good time Ha Go So
Ja!!! ee Ya!!! 

Yoon- Gyung: Jo-Yong-Han- o- co!!! It wa nice 
talk to you and you are a nice girl to talk to .. Thanx 
call me Oke?? Jai-Hae, Oke?? Peace 
Joe-Pak: Ya, Dam-Bae, Go Man Pii Go, Gong Bu Hae 
Ra .. You are a good kid but young. Grow up and study 
hard .. Peace out.. 

eo-Young: Seo-Young C!!! Jai-Jii-Nae-Gu-Yo, Ggoc 
Call!! Oke?? Go-Ma-Woa and Your a cute girl.. Peace 
out!! 
Eric: Ya Eric, E-Rn-Yap-Sap-Han- om .. But cool· 
Han-Nom .. Your cute and a nice boy, Man!! Hyung A 
Die han Tae Jal Ha Go Ggoc Yeon-Lak-Hae-Ra. 
Oke??? An- yung!!! 
My Love: Hey Baby girl, the memories between you 
and me will be in my heart and thanx for teaching me 
about love .. The love you showed me was precious and 
happine s. My heart will be always with you when you 
want me. Love you and everything that I told you was 
true. I believe it was true love between you and me .. 
L.Y.F and keep it cool, Peace out. 1-C-Teru .. 
Mr. L: Thank you for the time at the school Hoosac!!! 
Mr. Martin: Thanks for everything you taught me!!!! 
Mr. and Mrs. Mo s: ice Dorm Parents!!!! 
Mr. Ryan: It was a good fight. We are cool. am I 
right??? 
Yu uke and Kensuke: You guys are cool and nice, A
Yo!!! 

Trust Myself!!!!! 
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Ben- "Don't hurt the mono kid." 
, pam- "Let-; go pia) some baseball." 

tace)- China Chov •. 
B1gman-........ Bigman. 
Cheech- katcboarding is not a cnme. 
John-........ Freak 
M-... Muller- Muller 
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1 ICK 1 \ 1L: I fL 'l (m~ name back,,ard ...... '\1r. 
pahn gaYe that to me). L 1 IL and DOTTI (for 
te,e). Q-TIP (thanks Carlo ami Cafua1). and the last 

one ... LT! (Jung-Pil... I'll alwa~ s remember that one!) 

FOR 1 V 
DORM: McCullough 

PORT : Vollc:ball. Basketball. oftball 
\CTIVITIE : Mock Tnal. C\\spaper 
A W RDS: at tOnal Ilonor Socict;. Prc~rdcntial 

''ard. Dudle:,. Cup. Williams College Book Award. 
Biology Award 
FORM VI 
PREFECT 
DORM: Me ullough 

PORTS: Vollc:ball. Ltfeguardmg. '''mm111g 
A TIVITIE : Mock Trial. ewspaper ( cnior Editor) 

HOO A WO LD 'T HAVE BEEN THE SAME WITHO T 
YOU ... 
DAD. MOM. & A H ... I can't thank you enough for everything 
that you have done for me ... for your support and Jo,·e while I 
''as so far a''"~. 
MY FRIE D AT HOME ... Thanks for your support and en
couragement whtle I've been a''a;. I real!; missed you guys! 

HA ... (I'm JUSt say 111g all thts to make you feel nice ... I don't 
mean a thing I'm gonna say!) You made my life at lloosac ''orth 
li>ing. I'm o glad I got to know such a wonderful person as you. 
You were always there when I needed you ... to li..,ten to m~ 
problems. to cheer me up. If you ever need to talk. remember that 
you can always count on me. Call me whenever you need me. 
(you know 'where' I'll be ... Adam\! Hey Adam ... sta:,. in touch ... 
always) Thanks for being a great friend. Good luck 111 whatever 
YOU do. LO\e YOU tons! I'll mtSS \OU. (PS ... don't ever take 
anything as serious!; as you do ... cspcciall; not m:,. first sen
tence!) 
IDAHO ... aka Jordan. You're a great kid and I'm glad I know 
you. You'>e been a great friend (and also a great pain). I enjoyed 
working with you on the newspaper (especiall: arguing and 
fighting). Good luck for the nc\t two year-, here. Let me know 
how you're do111g. Just don't stress out as much as you do no'' 
and live like a 16-year old. Have fun at o,ford. There's one last 
thing I have to say ... I'm still go111g to be smarter than you! 
JOEL... I'm so glad to haYe you as a fncnd. I really enJOyed 
teaching you pre-calc and just hanging out... the best part being 
the Fncndly\ chocolate fribblc. Thanks for c' cr:,. thing. 
CAF A. T-BO. T A VRO & C \RLO ... the Canadian crew! 
Thanks for mak111g my fir-,t year here a great one. I reall: enjoyed 
m; time with you guys ... cspcctally the hockey. Cafua ... thanks 
for betng a great friend and for listcn111g to me when I needed 
totalk. Don't worrJ too much about life: take it one da:,. at a ttme. 
Keep in touch with me always and do well in whatever you do. 
Good luck '' ith Hockey and every thing else. T-bo ... remember 
our bet'?! and thanks for the nowcrs. t<n ros ... Thanks for you
know-what... and I'm still going to have 'hamburgers >vithout 
meat!' 
JUST! ... Thanks for bcmg a great friend. I'm glad I got to know 
you. though so late. tay in touch. I'll mtss you. 
A DY ... Good luck at the 'cheese' university. Lawrence (the 
"best' college acccptance! ... bcttcr than Vanderbilt huh!). I really 
enjoyed spendtng time with you. 
STEVE... Take care of Shana for me nc:-.t year. Good luck wtth 
C\Cf)thing! 
CHARLES ... Have fun at college. I had a real!:,. ntce time with 
you this year. tay in touch. 

TIFF A Y ... the 'gcek' army gtrl! Thanks for being a great 
fncnd. Good luck tn that, and keep in touch. 
DA IELLE ... It was great ha>ing you in the dorm the 
last fc,, months. I had a wonderful time with you. TaJ...c 
care of yourself and ha,·e fun. Stay 111 touch ... alwa~..,, 
JO TIA ... It was fun worktng with you thts year. Good 
luck at college. and stay in touch. 
PROPHETE... Thanks for being there for me tim year. 
tav in touch alwavs. 
!COLE ... Thank~ for helping me (with you-knO\H\ ho) 

in the bus on the way back from the mall.:) Good luck for 
your sen tor year. 
HICKEY. JOYAL, KELL\ ... I had great fun \\tlh you 
guys. Good luck in whatc>cr you do. 
LL DSA Y ... Thanks for bcmg a great friend m~ first year 
here. Good luck and ha>e fun! 
Me ULLOUG H ... You guys haYc been a great dorm. I 
rcall; had fun wtth all of you. Oh yeah ... thanks for 
'corrupttng' me. \nyway. good luck and ha'c fun! 
TO EVERYO E ELSE ... I'm glad to know ncryone at 
Hoosac. I real!:,. enjoyed my two years here. Goodb~c and 
Good luck! 

TO MY TEACHERS ... 
MR. & MR . PAH ... Thanks for making my: fir..,t ~car 
away from home so wonderful. and for making me feel at 
home. It was great ha>ing you guys as dorm parents. Mr. 

pahn ... I'll alway.., be India's #I hockey fan! 
MR. AM TERDA 1... I CllJOycd ha>tng ;ou as a teacher 
and learnmg from you. and of course. worktng on the 
newspaper. Thanks for c,·erything. 
MR. B ... I can't thank you enough for C\cr~thing you'n: 
done for me. I rca II; apprectate it all! I loved tuning you a-, 
a teacher. 
M . LIGI ITCAP ... I really had fun teasing you. especiall~ 
o.;tncc you took c'crything ..,o seriow,J;. Thanks for CYCry
thtng. 
MR. FO TER. MR. OLF. MRS. TARBURTO . 1R. 
CALD'WELL. M. M\C, \ND ALL !IlL OIIILR 
TE CH LR ... Thank you for e'er) th 111g you lun e done 
for me. 

TO WHOEVER IT MAY CO ER : 
"Live all you can: tt's a mtstake not to. It doesn't so mm:h 
matter what you do 111 particular. so long as you ha,·c ~our 
life. If you haven't had that. what han: you had?" 
(By Henry James) 
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Form III- occcr. BasketbalL Yeoman 
Form IV- occcr. BasketbalL oftball 
Form V- occer. ortball 
rorm VI- occer. ortball 

Mom & Dad: I don't know what to sa). I am linall) graduating. I want to thank you for e\erything 
that you h;n c done lor me. I lo\ e you. and I am going to LLE ! 
To Ill) sisters: Thank )OU all tor being there when I needed help. E peciall) )OU Dare. It would ha\e 
been harder if I could not h:ne vented on you. thanks. That docs not mean I am going to ·top though. 
so beware college is coming. 
Jackie: I hope )OU have fun next year. Don't forget to come to the demo. 
Terry: NO\\ that I am graduating )OU can have the \\hole bus to )Our..,elf. 
Trist<~n: Finally \\e are graduating. Ha\e fun in college. v hat i the word of the da)'? 
Jontia. Tom. sa. \aron: We arc finally out of here. I hope you all h:nc fun at college or whate\er you 
arc doing. Have fun. If an)thmg is going on. call me. 
1\.1att: Ha\e fun next year. 
1r. Cochran: If it \\a..,n't for )OU. it all wouldn't ha\e been a.., fun. You ha\ e helped me from the time I 

came to Hoosac. I will ah\ay.., remember you. Keep the pocket-, full! I will ·ce )OU next X-mas! 
\1r Olf: I \\ill miss our talks at lunch. H<nc fun next year. 
~1rs 1--.lem: You arc another teacher that I could reall) talk to. I am going to miss our little talks about 
life. Ha\C fun next year C\Cn though I won't be here. 
\tr Ryan: That's fi\e more d.t) students gone! You can mile nO\\, it's not that bad! 
Mr Mos.- and Mr. Martin: Thank for \\atching 111) back. 
\nd e\er)body I forgot to say goodb)e to. Bye! H<ne fun and try to stay out of trouble. 15 
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<nontc song: iris by The 
Bea'itie Boy 
Fa\oritc Group: on Point 

ccer. nov.boardtng, 
lacro se/ occer 

1: occer. Baseball 

Mom and \sa: Thanb for gi\ ing 
me an opportunity like Hoo'iac. l 
\\ill make you proud of me. P .. I 
lo\e you guy.,! 
Tom: I hope that you are looking 
fomard to the be t ummcr of our 
live because I am! 
Matt: nly a couple of year., left. 
hang in there. P .. look out for 
m} Jackie! 
Jontia: It' been fun the last t\\O 
year<:;: I \\ish you the best of luck 
in the future. 
Nick: Good luck Big Guy. protect 
my Jackie. 

ockltn and Dilk: You guys are 
almo t out. be -;trong! 

To my Jacktc: You are my 
beautiful pnncess. cupcake. 
muffin. angeL goddc . bi cuit, 
and I lo\e you. I am looktng 
fomard to <:;pending my tunc and 
money \\ith you. I \\ill ne\cr 
forget Yule log or Je · ' hou e. 
when you gave me your phone 
number or \\hen I finally got up 
the courage to a'>k you out. A 
R NG HE! I lo\e you. If you 
could see your<.;elf through my eyes 
you would knov, how truly 
beautiful you arc. 



Muller Crew: Hey people it wa great knov.ing yOU guy . 
We alway had a great time tagging along ""'ith Muller. 
Have fun at Hoosac and take a road trip to Ithaca. 
M . Muller: How do I ay it but any""'ay thank for 
everything and also for being uch a great dorm parent. I 
really enjoyed hanging out with you. Thank for all the 
~are and help. 
Mrs. Tarburton: I didn't give you a hard time, did I? 
Thank for helping me with everything e pecially ""'ith m; 
college tuff. 
M . Mac: Hey, I enjoyed being in your Math clas and 
thank for all the help and ad" ice you ga-..e me. 
Mr. Am terdam: We had a great cia s you can't deny that! 
Thank for helping me -.. .. ith every paper and for e-..ery
thing you did for u . 

To everyone el e: 
"Love your life from yOur heart. Share from your heart. 
And your story ""'ill touch and heal people' heart" 

"You hold all of your future in your hand . so you better 
make it good." 

VI: VolleybalL Lifeguarding, Swim
ming, Lewisohn Hou e 

Mom and Dad: Yeah, I finally gradua
ted from high school! I really want to 
thank both of you for everything that 
you'll have done for me and al o for 
supporting me and helping me 
through the good and bad time . 
Thanks for all the acrifices you guy 
made for me all the time. Now I real
ize how much you people love me! I 
Love you! 

Dini and An hul: You people were 
ju t incredible. Thank for all the help 
and upport that you gave me this 
year at Hoo ac. Thank for all the 
holiday . I alway had a bla t with you 
guy . There i no doubt about that.. ... 

an: Hey roommate! Thank for every 
single thing that you did for me and 
al o for keeping up with all my crap all 
the time. Our year at Hoo ac wa 
great, no doubt about that! nyway, 
have a good enior year, take care and 
keep in touch! 
Kri tyn: Oh! My God. I have really 
nothing much to ay be ide that we 
had a great time wherever we were. All 
tho e time in Muller' apartment 
were awe orne man ...... Have fun at 
Hoo ac for the next three year and 
remember me! nd girl gro""' up a 
little ... 
Tom: I am really orry for the way I 
talked to you all the time. but you 
definitely know that I wa ju t kidding 
all the time. nyway. take care, have 
fun in college and keep in touch. 
Lucy: Does this look OK. how do I 
look?! Thank for all your help and 
orry for all the mi under tanding 

that we alway had .. . Have fun! 
Matt: He: little gu:. orry for troub
ling you all time. We had a great time 
at Hoo ac. Have fun :ou little kid at 
Hoo ac. 

ram and Jina: It wa really nice 
knO\\ing the two of you. We had a 
good time ""'henever \\e \\ere together. 
Take care and grO\\ up a little. ram. 
Yuti: Home girL Thank for helping 
me and guiding me throughout thi 
year. Take care and ee you oon m 
Bombay. 
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V: Proctor. Communlt~ en icc. cw\papcr. Yollc:ball. Bas
J..ctbaiL ofiball. Drama. Yearbook. . 
VI : Volle~ ball. HocJ..cy tanager. BasJ..ctball tanager. Com
munity cnicc. Yearbook.. cwspapcr. 

First ofT. I want to thank. GOD for helping me through m~ 
ti\O years at Hoosac. \\ 1thout HIM I don't J..no'' ho'' I would 
ha1 c made it. 

ccond. I would like to thank m~ parents. I ''ant to thank Ill) 
mom for C\Cr)thing in life she has gi1cn me: ''hcthcr it was 
shelter or some ad1 icc. Thank you for being there for me 
through thick. and thm. I love you more than words can say. I 
want to thank my dad for being support I\ c and hclpmg me 
through all m: p~oblcms. You arc kind in heart. I lmc you 
,cry much . And to my sisters. atalic and Amanda. I guess 
ha1c to admit IIO\C you. 
To Ill\ teachers: 
Mr. & 1rs. pahn: It ''as a pleasure bcmg in both of your 
classes. I had so much fun making fun of Carlo and taHos. I 
miss you a lot. 
1s. Macri: We went through so much my first year here. ) ou 

helped me through one of m: toughest times in m: life. 
thanJ..s so much. 
Mr. .: )ale man! ThanJ..s for helping me \\Ith my writing. 
You have inspired me to \Hitc once again. And thanb for the 
recommendations. cc you in Philly!! 

1r. aldwcll : Thanks for rcalinng that men arc jcrb. I'm 
going to mis\ ya Daddy Caldwell. 
Mr. B.: You arc a good teacher and very tolerant. You're so 
sweet. I am going to m1ss your -"..P H1stor~ class. 
Ms. 1ullcr: Thanks for being very tolerant with me Ill art 
clas . You arc YCrJ undcrstandmg and such a cool person. I 
am gomg to miss you and Finnigan. But I'll be back ''ith 
some friends. 

tr. Burns: Thanks for giving me the classes I wanted and 
taJ..ing me out of the ones I didn't want. 
Mrs. LaPorte: You arc so sweet. Thanks for the mail!! 
Mrs. Tarburton: Thanks for puttmg up with me and my 
college stufT. Sorry for bothering you. 

tan. Paul. laudia. and .\lice: I had a good time working 
pant-f) . I wish you guys the best. 

ursc Klc111: Thanks for puttmg up with me all the time. 
You'll probably 11<\IC someone like me next year. 
To my peeps: 
Brian Jackson-Prophctc: You may not kn011 tim. but you 
ha\e opened up m~ eyes and helped me to sec the world in a 
different light. )ou discovered things in me that I didn't 
kno>l were there. And because of you I am more open minded 
and free . Thanks for c,·crythmg. 
A sa and Aaron: I gonna mi s ~ou guys. \\ ho else is go111g to 
maJ..c me laugh like you do? 
Dr. Dalal: Yuti . what can I sav? You have really gr0\\11 since 
last \Car. \\c had some good- talks about you kno'' ''ho. I 
kno>~ you '''II be ICrJ successful in life. Keep your head up 
and sta1 sweet. Keep 111 touch. 
And\: There IS so much to sa1. but I don't ha1·c room. Always 
remember the fun tunc we l~ad at BB . Don't forget ho'' I 
was dcmcd food at D'Angclos. Anyway. I hope you do wcll1n 
chool. \nd I \I ill be 1 1siting Wisconsin soon . I am go111g to 

m1ss you. ta1 S\ICCt. Keep in touch. 
Carlo. and t<;, ros: (sigh) I can't put what I feel into words. I 
had fun bothering you guys. Who else \\ill anno~ you like I 
d1d? I hope to sec you in the , HL. Keep smiling. And Carlo 
vou arc not made of steel. 
jontia: Thanks for bc111g my big sister my first ~car here. And 
thanks for listening to me vent. You arc a really good fncnd . 
Don't let anyone bnng your spirit dOI\11. Good luck at 1\lor
''ich. c1cr forget the great fall on the log by the river. Keep 
m touch. 

ristma. Megan. and Laura: Thanks for supportmg m~ shop. 
And thanb for the fun weekends. Cnstina thanks for hooking 
me up ''hen needed. I hope you find that rich Italian guy . 
You guys arc cool dudes! Keep 111 touch. 
Charlc;: Keep smgmg: hopeful!~ I wIll sec you on Broadwa~ . 
Ha1c fun at U. Y Potsdam. 

\\alcott : I ha\C been through a lot 11ith you. M; little budd) 
tay sweet to Ladrana. I'm so glad to sec you finally happ1 

Hoosac. 
Ladrana: I hope you and Bnan have a successful one. Don 
get caught with the gossip at lloosac. cu: that\ what kills t 
relationship. Always stay smi1111g: It\ never that bad. 
Cafua : I hope you find the right girl '' ho ''ill treat ~ ou 11cl 
You \\Ill be missed! Sta\ sweet. 
Jessica: My daughter. I hope to sec :ou when I 1 isit Jamall 
and I hope you will be 111 good health. Stay sweet babe. 
Cind1 R.: I miss vou alrcad1. Who ''ill listen tom~ dccrl 
thoughts? \lways. rcmcmbc;. our late night talks. "-ccp t 
hope alive. and keep smiling. And don't forget the goats o 
your trips to McDonalds! Ilo1C you girl! 
, icolc: Who will 10u 1·cnt to next year?? Don't let t 
problems of the 1\0I:Id take you over. h1ays remember life 
what vou maJ..c It: so maJ..c it good. Keep your head up an 
stay sirong. And ever} time you go Me Donalds remember th 
attacJ..mg goats. I 11ill miss you. Lo1c ~a! 
Cind1: Child. vou have a lot gOing for ~ou. Be good. an 
rcmc;nbcr that -lou make things happen. I am going to 1111 
you. Don't let <;monc put yo~ d0\111 cut you arc special t 
}·our O\\n little ,,<{y. And don't forget our La,ino days. Lo1 
Ya babe! 
Frances: The flexible ballet dancer. Keep dancing. 
the average h1gh. Ha1c as much fun as you can your ... cniO' 
vcar: I knOI\ \OU \\ill. Alwavs remember h011 we almost g~ 
lost on our wa·, hack from OL;r h1kc and I fell on the log. m1 
HicJ..c1: You ~hould become a comedian. I hope you sta~ 
s11 cct ~s ~ ou arc 11011 . I ''ill bring you a bag of kitties 11 hen 
I I Sit. 

Justin : I hope to sec you in the army. Don't forget the car 
games. 

tcvc: llopcfull~ you \lill find your roots. And not all blaL 
girls give attitude. 
Bncc: Rock. paper. s1ssors. flash! 
Br;tndcn: Dude! Tell your mom thanks for taking me in 0 

Cl\ Y cars. I had fun . 
Hockc1 Pla1ers: It was fun while It lasted. Don't forget BB\ 
Tibbit~ Giris: fn not to gl\c rvts. 1ac a hard time next yea 
To C\Cnonc else·. I didn't forget you. I JUst don't ha1c rovn' 
Be safe ~nd keep smiling. I'll miss you all. GOD bless!! 

"1\11 obstacles 110\1 1an1sh from my patl111a~. Door., tl~ ope 
gates arc lifted and I enter the K111gdom of fulfillment. und 
grace." 
- florence COICI . hinn 



Bramkn- uri~ up. CO\\abunga Dude ) ou'll ah,ays be my 
surfer dude 
(,colT !\1ancu ... o- \\hat arc \OU looking at!? I knO\\! ) ou can't 
help it bccau ... c you 're in \~ith love me J....ccp safe. I'll miss 
\OU. 
Charlc'>- ) ou \\Crc so fun to be around. Too bad \\C didn't 
knO\\ each other longer. 
And)- \\hose talking to you any\\a)s'! 1y PC, friend I hope 
that YOU found whatever it is that vou wanted to do. I'll m1ss 
\OU. ·Than"" for m' BirthdJ\ Bca~! 
i3adr- I \\Ill miss \OU , it was.ah\a)" fun l11:anng )OU laugh. 
'lut1-) ou arc m\ ·lnd1an connection . Thank you. come aga111 
~a h. I am ju'>t kfdding. \\hat I meant to ... ay is that I\\ ill m1ss 
)OU. 
John and Ben- Rock on! 

hana- You·rc one tough cookie. you little thing )OU. just be 
your ell. It matter ... \\hat i-. 111 your heart . 

1ck-) ou \\Crc a vcr) good fncnd to me I hope \\l' can keep 
1n touch 
1 ri ... tan and I crf)- ) ou guy., arc hllariou~ together. no \\011-
dcr you guys arc lncnds. But really. )OU guy-. didn't care \\hat 
others ... aid about ) ou and you kept it real \\ ith yourself and 
others. I \\Ill miss YOU . 
Dcsmt)- (,ot Milk!!!! 

1s. 1\lacri- \OU \\Crc 111\ linorite Dorm parent ) ou may 
ha\ c been \Cf\ '>tern but ·that was onh because H'U cared. 

1r .... LaPorte-) ou arc a \Cf\ wondcri'ul \\Oman· and I appre
Ciated all that \OU h<I\C don~ for me. J....ccp in touch. 

h . ~1ullcr - ) ou \\Cn: pretty cool for a teacher. but you 
\\Crcn't ju.,t Ill\ teacher, you \\Crc al ... o Ill) friend . I \\ill mi ... s 
\OU \\hen I am <1\\J\ at college. 

lr \mstcrdam- ) ou \\Crc ;nc of m\ lit\ oritc teacher ... here 
,11 lloo ... ac You t,tught me a lot o{ ... tuiT I \\Ouldn't ha'c 
kilO\\ n before. I paid attention really I did! E'en if it ,,a., 
boring at fiN . I JUst ''ant to thank you for not letting me gi'c 
up on Ill\ \\rll111l' 

1r (afJ,,cii- i\lath didn't come easy to me; I appreciate all 
the help) ou ua' c me in order for me to under ... tand. 
lr lartm- I hank you for gt\lng me all of those ... ccond 

chance., 'ou ''on 't regret it. 
To tlw people I didn't write to. it ''as only because I couldn't 
th111k of any thing good to sa). But you ''ercn 't forgotten. 
hcc.tu c I ''•II nc\cr forget you tn m) heart 

fhis page ts dcdtcated to the ones I have learned to LO\C 
form III- McCullough I louse. fall play. Fall soccer. Basket
ball. pnng play. oftball ) carbook. 
I·orm Iv- 1cCullough llousc. I all pla:r. rail soccer. Basket
ball. pnng and Fall Mosatc. 1ock trial. oft ball. Yearbook. 
Form Y- Tibbits. rail soccer. Basketball. Editor yearbook. Big 
-.tstcr. Mock trial. oftball. cwspapcr. pnng play, lloosac 
choir. 
Form VI- Tibbtts. !·all soccer. Btg ststcr. Basketball. Mock 
trtal. cwspapcr. Ldttor :rcarbook. ·,,tmmtng 
Mom - Thanks for supporting me 111 C\Crything that I do. I 
Love -.ou. 
Mtmt: I Lo'e you. because if it ''ercn't for you I wouldn't be 
here todm. 
Dad- m~c we ltvc on different parts of the contmcnt :rou 
never real!\ understood m\ life 111 cw York. because aldor
nta 1 o different. But c~' \ ork was the best chotec for me. 
I'll pro'c it to you. I'll make you proud. I Lo'c you. 
To Ttbbih- Learn to lo'c your-.clf and people ''ill learn to 
love vou too. 
Tom: Wc''c been fncnds. since our fir t year at Hoosac and 
our fncndship has grown since then. and even though we have 
graduated and gone our separate ways. I will ah,ay remem
ber the ttmcs we spent together. 
Matt- I remember when you were 14, you were so little. but 
nO\\ you ha,·c gr0\\11 tnto a hand ... omc young man. Its Quak
tatstic!! 
Ben. Da,c. Mansoor. Josh. Bob. and Beef- The ong111al 
Kannon 1\.rC\\,) ou guys ''ere ah,ays there for me and I loved 
\OU for that. 
John ockltn- \ou arc my fa,oritc fighting fncnd even 
though I became a ''imp. you taught me almost e'cf)thing I 
kno''. But nc\t year )OU ''til have to ptck on '>Omconc )Our 
own s11c. I know you'll mtss me 
Megan hcppard- \\lc dtdn't get along m:r first l\\0 year-.. I 
gucs three\ a charm. because \\C became real good friends. 
Remember thmgs aren't as bad as they cern. 1''1 mt s you. 

icolc. Cmdy. Tiffany. and Cll1d) - \ ou guys arc great fncnds 
vou made me smile ''hen I needed to smile. you let me cry 
~'hen I needed to cry . I hope your lives arc filled '' Jth 
happiness. Keep It real and remember don't keep your 
mouths dosed ''hen you have something to -;ay . say 11. It is 
the onh \\a\ vou ''til be heard 
Darn 1: Bmin~ and Donan- ) ou guys have gro'' n from the 
three. vcars I have kll0\\11 you mto three intelligent young 
men. but some thmgs you can't let get to your head. 
\Ian Cheung- My Asian brother. ''hat can I ay other than I 
\\til mtss \Ou. Thank\ forbcing my brother a''a) from home 
\\ tlfrcd L~c- I will miss you nc\t year. I '' 111 come' 1 11 ) ou 111 

.\lbam one of thcscda, .... Keep in touch! 
Lea- ).ou \\til ah,ays be a good friend of mine. and thanks for 
sho'' mg me around the ctt). 
KHa- M\ fcllO\\ taurcanJust remember. all the good ttmcs we 
h<;vc sh<;rcd and forget the bad because those don't really 
count. I ''ill mtss you! 

aron and A'>a- I didn't really know you guy'> your first :car 
here at Hooo.;ac. but I came to rcali;c your fricndshtp is worth 
ha' 111g. I ''til mi s you. 
Jackie-) ou arc the sweetest moo.;t genuine per on I ha' c ever 
met: YOU arc ,1 per on 1\\111 be friends '' tth fore' cr. 
Lllld~a\-) ou \\Crc the qutcte'>t person ''hen I fir 1 met you. 
but no~' look at )OU I can't e'er get you to be qutct. JUst 
kidd111g. Just remember :ou ha'c a voice and you dcscnc to 
be heard 
In alphabcttcal order by Ia t name· tC\ c. Greg. Just111. Btlot
to. Bnan. Branden. Hickc:. Joyal. 1\.cll) . uso. taHos. Jac
ques. G.ancarlo. Br)CC. Pascal and Idaho- 'I ou gu)'> arc full of 
energy and endless entertainment. It ''as ntcc kno\\ing you. 

Hl\ safe. 
Bn~111 Cafua-) ou ''til al\,ay-, be my teddy bear and don't )OU 
forget that! I'll mtss you . 
1att ll1ckc\ - M\ Babushka. ) ou and I ''ere the onl) ones 

who really apprcctatcd sugar ta) hyper ah\ays. 
Idaho-) ou arc a vcf) 111tclltgcnt )Oung man. Remember the 
nighb \\C spent on ne\\sP<tper. keeping you from losing )OUr 
cool: you ''ill be a strong mcmof) in mind. 
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Dessert Boy 

: pring occer Pitt Ma..,on 
1: J. . occer. J .. BasketbalL 

Yeoman I Wood Hall 

hin-H;ung: up hin? Finally. we 
are gonna graduate. I alwa;s will 
remember the time that we had 
together. nyway. I wi h that I 
\\ill see you in Korea this summer 
\\ith the Korean \\hO were here. 
Ji-Hong. Joong-Pil. Jae-Yoon. 
Hy ung- k: I'm not going to write 
anything to ;ou gu; . Jut that ;ou 
are all m) friend and that i 
fore\er. 

ung-Hoon: ood Luck in your 
college life and don't forget \\hat 
Ji-Hong said to )OU. (chul-Jom
Dul- -Ra) 

ean. John (Hy un-Hee. Ho-Gun): 
You \\ill be Korean big brother. 
next year. Plea e take care of all 
the korean tudent . I tru t that 
you \\ill ne\er di appoint me. Be a 
model student. 
Min- ang. Young- ik, ang-Hoon: 
You guys have to support ean 
and John. Don't be a elfi ·h 
per ,on like me. 
Soon-J ae: I know you are a good 
tudcnt. Jut think once more 

before you a; omething to 
somebody. 
Young-Uk: Welcome to Hoosac!! 
Good Luck to your chool life. 

-Ram. Ji-Young: re you going 
to be the olde t people among the 
Korean girl ? I can't believe that! 
(Just Kidding) I know you'll do 
\\ell. 
Yoon-G. Yoon-K;ung: Do ;our 
best during your time here. 

eo-Young. Hun- uk: (Hyung. 
Un- i-Dul-Mal-Jal-Dul- -Ra) 

Mr. Martin: You are the be t 
teacher!!! Thank for your help. I'll 
remember you forever. 
Mr. B.: Am I a good student?? I 
don't give you a hard time and l'ln 
not a trouble maker. . Thank you. 

II Koreans: ( sa-U-J i-Mal-Go- a
E- Jot-Ge-J i- e-Ra) 



\hudita- Gwcia-; por s1empre estando ai por mi te querro mucho. 
Mama- you mu-,t be -;o relieved that I have finally graduated. thank you 
for putting up vvith me through everything and thank you for ahvay-; 
be1ng there for me. I love you -;o much. 
Mama. Daddy-) ou ,\lvvay-, wanted to -;cc me do welL I don't think I ever 
did well enough for you hut at lea-;t I made it. I'm -;orry for giving you -;o 
much -;tress. than!-: you for ah,ays If) mg to help. I knov' you did 11 
hecause you lo\e me. IIO\C you too Daddy . 
\alene- :\1y frc-;hman year you were too young. my sophomore year we 
ah\<tys fought and my junior year I \\,\s ne,er there. hut this year I think 
we <~ctually -,tartcd to like each other. I m -;o glad that we ha\e become so 
close. I ju.,t hope we hecome closer. I alway-; \\anted to be be t friend-; 
\\lth my -;istel and I think that we arc practtcally there. I'm -;o lucky to 
ha\C a sister like you. I love you. Linda- \\e made it g1rl!!!! I kncv\ we 
\\Crc gonna be fnends forc,cr. Remember the friend..,hip club in the 
fourth grade. the '>Ummcr of the 8th. vvc have hecn through ever) thing 
together and there l'i only gonna be more. I can't wmt. D 98 ' vvhere 
v\ould I be'' 1thout \OU Dave. D 99' Tomnl\ Venom Rabbit...! CHI K
L -R L BBH to the fullc-;t C1c1. J.., dro' e me ;wh. ·99 Groove then I met 
you EB \STI \ - you arc e' cry thmg to me 12 3 99 "The grouchy 
ladybug". 99-00 "\\I I I '1- Ol WERE HERE" put the happy in my ness 
the good time 111 my fun. no one compare.., to you. Thank you for 
C\cryth1ng. I love you ..,o much. thank God I found you! 
\lyo.,sa- you came back for me and my Helicopter. Rush I missed you a 
lot. \ndy you rca dork. \1r. '\. thanks for adv 1s1ng. Mr. Burns thanks for 
bellcv ing in me. it V\as n1ce to have at least one per.,on. High chool was. 
I guess. I should say an e'.pcricnee. Good or bad. I think everything 
h,tppcn-, for a reason. and I wouldn't change a thmg. 

·· rhere 1s a road. no '>lmple highway between the dav'n and the dark 
n1ght. \nd 1f you go. no one may follow. The path 1s for your step'> 
alone"- Grateful Dead. 

" ) ou have to forget ''hat other pcopk say. vvhen you re suppo..,ed to d1e 
or \\hen you're supposed to be li' ing. You ha\C to forget all these th1ngs. 
You ha\e to go on and be crazy. ratincss is like heaven."- Jimi Hendri' 
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Ill: J Basketball 
IV: nO\\boardmg.) coman 

: J occcr captam. Yeoman 
1: Prefect. J occer capta1n. Yeoman 

Favorite song- innigan\ Wake 
Fa\ . band- Drop K1ck Murph:,.\ 

Mom · Dad- Thank. for e\er:,.thing. For slick
ing b) me through thick. and thin. I \\ill alwa) · 
remember that- I love :,.ou both. 

sa- We ha\C had a lot of fun O\Cr the last two 
years. 
\aron- This summer should be great. Take care 
of Jackie or else. 
Mr. Martin - Thank you for everything. You 
ha\e helped me more than anyone at Hoosac. 
Mr. L.- Thank you for being a kind and under-
tanding man - n1ce car! 

Mr. Burns- You ha\C been a great friend and an 
awe omc inspiration. 
Mr. mstcrdam -You ha\C been a great ethic 
teacher and rcall) helped my writing kill . 
Ms. Muller- You ha\e really opened my c:,.e · to 
the true beauty of art and helped me push 
through a hard year. Thank you. Have a nice 
summer and teach )Our dog nC\\ and intercstmg 
tricks. 
Jontia - You have been there with me for four 
years and they were fun. I hope you ha\e as 
much fun at college. 

1ck - ta:,. b1g! Don't let any bod) push you 
around - you push them! Protect Jack1e at all 
cost! 
To e\eryone el e I forgot- I am orry. It has been 
a craz) trip and it'<> over. 

ram • Gramp Lourie & LaPorte - Thanks for 
e\erything. I lo\e you. 
Mr. ochran- You ha\e helped me a lot, been 
there for me a a fnend and ad\i ·or. orry for all 
the trouble. but the journe) is over- the first one. 
at least. This chapter i closed. but a new one 
opens. I will still ask your advice if I have an:,. 
problems. Keep the fight for the windmills go
mg! 
Jackie- You might ha\e had some tough t1mc 
thi year. but you found your elf a good gu:,. and 
·omc good friend . Good luck. 
Matt - MLP forever! Keep on hounding the 
ladies. The \\hole world has got it in for you. but 
the key is to persevere and keep your head held 
high. C\er let anyone tell you that you arc no 
good. if the:,. do. look and laugh. 

'"You laugh at me because I am different. ! laugh 
at you bccau<>c you' re all the <;amc." 

"The plight of the oppres cd shall end \\ ith the 
opprcs or. Mu · ohni found this to be true. a 
\\ill other ." 
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· time approaches to ay good 
bye, I would like to take this 
opportunit; to thank the chool 
for giving me thi beautiful 
C:\perience the Ia ·t two year ·, and 
our Headma ter. the facultv, and 
the ·choolmate . · 

I would like to a)' a pecial thank 
\OU to: 
bean Fo ter: Thank vou for 
bringing me to Hoo ac. for being 
there through the good time and 
the bad one . 
Ro : Great to know you. the ideal 
dorm parent. 
Mr. Caldwell: Great addition to 
our dorm, thank you for alway · 
being there. 
Mr. .: MY number one teacher, 
TH K Y ! Thank · for 
everything, )'OU helped me out a 
lot. 
M . Mac: Thank YOu for our 
hockey ea on. Good luck next 
year. You were the be ·t 
Independent tudy teacher in the 
world. 
MY teammate : 
Carlo: My friend, the neate t 
roommate ever, hoping to be 
around you next ;ear. 
Brian: M)' friend. I will mi ;ou 
next year, but we can alway · 
pend time back home, during the 

break . 
Jacque : I wi h you all the luck 
next year. 

ndv: Great addition to our team, 
great to hang around with. We had 
plenty of laugh together, and you 
\\ill be mi ed. Good luck next 
ea on. 

Geoff: You are fun to hang around 
with. Good luck next vear with 
ba eball, and with the-girl ! 
Mike: Fun to have you around, 
and good luck with your hockey 
and show bu inc . 
Gallagher: Good t;le , good 
work, and good luck next year. 
John: Good work. I am ure you 
will do even better in the future. 
Good luck! 
Hickey: Keep working hard at it, it 
will pa; orr You are the crazic ·t 
kid I ever met. You will be 
mi · ed. Good luck! 
Idaho: Word cannot de cribe our 
two year together. Keep on 
pia; ing with your computer, it will 
pay off for you. Good luck! 

tcve: We had plenty of laughs. 
You will be mi ed. ood luck! 
Angelo: Good luck a a perfect 
goalie, ;ou will need it! 

Walcott: Ha\e fun next year r. Prefect! 
Pa cal: Good luck next year, we had orne good laugh toget 
er! 
Greg: Good luck next year. 
Tiffany: Good luck in the army. 
Nicole: Good luck next year. 
Cindy Cruz: Have a good time in anger-management cia c.; \\it 

arlo! Good luck next year! 
Cindy Radcliffe: Good luck blondie, you were a good friend. 
France: You still owe me 10 bucks! Good luck! 
Yuti: Keep on eating your burger without meat! Good I 
next year. 
Dannielle: Baby girL we had a great time thi year. The time\\ 
bared together will sta; with me forever. I \\ill ·ee you in a f 

week ! Luv ;a. 

To end, during the Ia t two 'iChool )'Cars at Hoosac, I ha\ 
made lot of friends ... but few keep a pecial place \\ ith me: M 
roommate from Ia t year, my teammate Matt Thibault And m 
good friend Joel Hinton. Thank you, and goodbye! 



\ · S(lCn:r ~nO\\boanling. 'I coman 
\I: Soccer Outdoor Ad\cnturcs \\lll11111ng 

~lorn ,111d fan11h \\ell I h:l\c finally made it. I nC\Cr thought I would 
,ce this day com mg.\\ 1thout your lo\111gcarc. I wouldn't be \\here I am 
nght nO\\ , Thank )ou El11a and Chris for ah,ays bcmg there for me and 
k~:cplllg -,trong, and al\\ays pushing me I love you guys. nd for mom 
here is a poem for you juo.,t to say how much I IO\C you. and to o.,ay thank 
you for C\'Cf)thing. 

,\nd I can't forget my most pride and joy. my boyfncnd 11kc wcct1c. 
thank you so much for keeping me on my feet. and for bchc\ mg 111 me. I 
couldn't h.nc made it this far \\ithout you. I 10\c you \Cf) much. 

Mr Burns: I want to thank \OU most of all.\ ou al\\<1\s told me not to 
do any thing that would jeopardize my graduating and I didn't. I have 
llC\Cr had a father and I sec you as one. l-or alwayo., being there for when 
I ncctbl you. for always puttmg a smile on my t~1cc \\hen I \\,Is fcdmg 
let d0\\11. I could not ha\C made it \\ithout you. Thank you tor bchc\mg 
in me. gl\ 1ng me hope and great ad\ icc. I \\ill never forget you. I love 
you Mr Burns. 
~h \tac \\hat can I say'! I hanks you for bcmg such a great mom. you 
h,l\c made 1t pleasant for me when I had to ll\c here thi;. year. and for 
ah,ay s hstcnmg to me. Thank you for bcmg such a great math teacher. 
I ri-,tan: lt'o., been quite a year. Thank you for bemg a great friend, and 
for al\\a)" listening to me. as well a' great ad\ ICC. 
Stacey: For the \\Cirdcst person I knO\\, I love you girl. don't do 
.lmthing I wouldn't do. 
!·or anyone I d1d not \\rite to. sorry. I'll think of you all the time. tay 
cool and I hope you haw fun nc\t y car. 

"Live C\ cry day as your last." 

C\Cr Enough 
omctimes I knO\\ the words to sa\, 

Gi\C thanks for all you've done. · 
But then they fly up and a\\a). 

s qu1ckly as they come. 

IIO\\ could I possibly thank you enough'! 
The one who makes me whole. 
The one to whom I owe my hfc. 
The forming of my soul. 

The one who tucked me in at night. 
The one \\hO stopped my Cf) ing, 
The one \\hO \\a the expert. 

t p1cking up \\hen I was lying. 

The one who <,aw me off to school. 
nd spent sad days alone, 

\ ct mag1cally. produced a smile. 
A soon as I came home. 

The one \\hO made such sacnficcs. 
To ah,ays put me fir t. 
Who let me tc t my broken wmgs, 
In spite of hO\\ It hurt . 

\\ ho pamts the world a ram bow, 
'When it\ filled \\ith broken dreams. 
Who c.xplan1s 11 all so clearly, 
\ hen nothmg's what 11 seems. 

Arc there real!\ am words for th1s? 
I find this que~llo~ tough ... 

nythmg I \\ant to say. 
Ju t doc n't cern enough. 

What way is there to thank you. 
For your heart. your sweet. your tears. 
For ten thousand little thing you'\c done, 
For oh-so-man: year:-.. 

For changing\\ ith me a I changed. 
Acccptmg all my flaws, 

ot lo\ mg 'cause you had to. 
But IO\ mg "just because." 

For nc\·cr gl\ mg up on me. 
\\hen your \\Its had reached thc1r end. 
r or ah,ays bcmg proud of me. 
For being my be t friend. 

nd so I came to realize, 
The only way to say. 
The onl: thank you that's enough. 
Is clear in just one \\a). 

Look at me before you. 
cc \\hat l'\e become. 

Do you sec yourself 111 me? 
The job that you ha\ c done? 

II your hopes and all your dreams. 
The strength that no one sees. 
-\ tran;.fcr 0\ cr many y cars. 
\our best \\as pas cd to me. 

Thank )OU for the gifts you gi,e, 
ror C\Cryth1ng you do. 
But thank you. Mommy. most of all. 
For making dreams come true. 

Love. 
\our Daughter 
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tcknamc: Triple-

: Yar ity Hocke:y, Lacros ·c. Pitt Mason 
1: ar ity occer, Hockc:y, BasebalL Lacrosse, 

"March" Walk for the homclc · , an non Hou c 
Proctor for 00/0 l 

Mom and Dad, you have helped me in ·o many 
vvav that l can't even fini h the li t, if there ever 
v.a- one! You gave me m:y life the way l wanted 
it, and fought with me right through it! Not every 
parent would be I 00% behind the dream and 
goal for their on/ daughter like you have for me 
and I ju t want to thank you. Jc vou aime plu 
que n'importe quai! Mcrct a vous deux! 

Dean Fo ter: Thank vou for "all of thi " . It 
really wouldn't haYe happened Yvtthout you! I 
trul:y- hope your marriage will be the be t, and oh 
ya , inca e I didn't get to the wedding, picture me 
in your head, throwing rice or omcthing over 
your head a you both walked out of the cer
emony together! 

Ms. Li a Macri: I would ju t like to say the c 
Yvord : Hoo ac Yar ity Hocke:y wa born the day 
"You" came to Hoo ac. You were, arc. and will 
alwav be the mother of thi · team! Good luck 
with-the next group of guy . Oh ) a. no matter 
Yvhere I am, I am alway going to have the "D-2 
champ " in my heart. We could have done it, 
but your next team will. 

The remaining original , you know who you are! 
The one' leaving, Carlo, tavros, good luck 
whatever you guy are up to thi coming ca on; 
Brian, ca e pa ton jenou! nd beat Winchen
don if you play them. nd little tiggcr, I am urc 
you arc not mall anymore. but watch over the 
team for me. You're the future great Hoo ac 
captain I'm ure, cau e you de erve it. nd if 
vou decide to leave before you graduate here, 
good luck little buddy! nd no one will ever 
forget Thibault! 

nc p'titc note le gcn ; jc lc uis qu'on n'a 
Jamais cte de bonne ami , mai jc vou tout lc 
temp re pecter, et j'e perai que dan le pra
clainc , on pourrait c respecter plu ; On a etc 
unc grande cho c pour ccttc ecole, en emblc. 
an l'un ou !'autre a c manquait! Bonne chan

ce lc Boy 

cry fa t, I want to thank Mr. L, bctng my fir t 
ever "Headma ter", Mr. Martin, Mr. A., don't 
be so tough wherever you go next year! M . 
Muller, the coole t chick ever! 
Lea, Have fun for your ·cnior year, and don't let 
anyone tick you off! Don't forget the tuff we 
went through, cau c I know it' the wcirde t, but 
coolc t thing I'd been through, ever! 

Mr. Buttenhcim: You still owe me a steak dinner! You're a 
great gu:y! Thanks for being there. 
D-Rock and Darryl: Good luck guys, you two arc great! 
"GOTT'EM!!" 
Joel Hinton-the man: You helped me a lot. and I thank you 
for it! 
Cindy Radcliffe: Radder! You're one craz:y chick. You al
way seem to mile, and I like that in you. You arc a great 
girl, and I'm urc :you are going to make a craz:y good r. 
Prefect next :year! Congrats and good luck! 
Tiffan:y: " TTE TIO "!! left-right.. left nght left!! Good 
luck in :your cadet class! 

ruzcr: Pi ·anclli's still up for grabs! Proximo ano no hablc 
tanto! 
Ranker: o ca tal idiota, habria podido gusto de ustcd! 
Good luck Princess. :0) 

icolc: I'm going to mi · you! Good luck! 
Ms. Penndorf: Hope you have fun in MontreaL and good 
luck in crmam. 
Mr. aldwcll : Good luck in ·chool! I hope you get it! 
Ros- MOYIE !! You are a great guy, and the coolest dorm 
parent. 

It wa Thoma Jenning who once said "\ ou have ncH~t 
gone through it all, until you've gotten to the end!" 
High chool's over, but now we've been though it aiL and tt'-. 
all over! Good luck to the one's going on to colleges and 
univer itte . and to the others. good luck to you too. 
alut tout le monde! 



I would like to thank my family for putting up with me all 
the e year . I would like to thank my brother and i ter, a 
well a my brother-in-law and my i ter-in-law for having 
poiled me (I 'll never forget what you've done for me). 

I would al o like to thank Hoo ac chool and it faculty for 
having dealt with me for almo t 2 year . Thank you Mr. 
Lomu cio for having accepted me into your chooL it wa a 
great experience and I'll never forget It. 

Dean Fo ter: Thank you for having introduced me to 
Hoo ac, I'll never forget that. Keep in touch! 
Ro ·s: The mo t ideal dorm parent ever. Thank you for 
everything! 
Mr. aldwell: ood luck next year! 
Mr. A.: My favorite teacher. Thank you for what you've 
done for me throughout the whole school year. Try not to 
freak out too much next year! 
Ms. Mac: My favorite independent tudy teacher. Thank 
you for everything, good luck next year, and next ea on! 
Mr. Buttenheim: One of the nice t people I've ever met. I 
wish I would've had the chance to have you a a teacher! 

Vth and Vlth Form: Soccer, Hockey, 
Lacro e 
Dorm: Pitt Ma on 

Stavro : One of the weirde t people 
I've ever met. Hope we're playing to
gether next year, but if not good luck! 
Brian: My kindergarten buddy, I' ll 
mi you next year, but you know 
where I live, o top by whenever you 
want! 
Jacque : Good luck wherever you 
choo e to play next year. 
Andy: Clearly the be t linemate I've 
ever had. I'll really mi your company 
on and off the ice. ee you at orthern 
Elite. 
John: Good luck next year. 
Branden: Good luck, next year will be 
your turn to hine. 
Mike: Good luck next year, and keep 
working hard. You will have a lot of 
talent, o u e it wi ely. 
Pa cal: Good luck next year, I'll mi 
your company. 
Walcott: It wa a plea ure having you 
as a teammate, Senior Prefect. Good 
luck next year! 
Justin: Good luck next year playing 
goalie, you'll need it! 
Idaho: Your computer, will pay ofT for 
you orne day! 
Hickey: One of the funnie t kid I've 
ever met. I' ll mi you next year. 
Geoff. Steve, and Greg: I wi h you all 
the be t of luck next year. 
Shin Rhee: Good luck next year in 
college. You were a great enior Pre
fect and I'll never forget you! 
Tiffany: Good luck in whate er you 
choo e to do. 

icole: Good luck next year. 
Cindy R : Good luck a the female 
Senior Prefect! 
Yuti: Good luck in Vanderbilt. 
Cri tina: Good luck in whatever you 
choo e to do next year. and try not to 
de troy Italy too much! 
Cindy C: La t but not lea t my anger
management partner, good luck next 
year! 
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Dorian: I hope :ou'll ... Jam dunk at the net in the 
game nc'\t ycat. 
John Ktm and ~can Lee:\ ou '"ill be btg Hy ungs 
nc:...t Year. Take care of the other Korean-. and 
\OUf'·:clr. Hoosac hfe 1s going fa-.tcr th,m :ou 
ihink Don't waste the t1mc. Ha\C Fun! 

Mtn- ang. \ oung- ik and ang-Hoon: Be good 
hoo-bacs to John Jnd can. ta) out of trouble 
gu: -.! Take C arc! 
Sun- Jae. \ oung- k and Hun- uk ''hat eYer you 
do. do :our best and foliO\\ your h: ungs. H:n c 
fun nc'\t \Car! 
Aram. Jina. 'r oon-G. Kate. and eo-Young: 
Good luck nc'\t year. I'm sorry th,tt I g;.n c : ou a 
h,trd time and sometimes was mean to you. 
Don't make am trouble. 
\1r L.: I that~k \OU for C\ef\thing. I'll m1ss 
Hoo ... ac a lot. 4 \cZtrs at Hoo-.ac.madc me trong 
and abo learned a lot th1ngs. Take care. I'll visit 
Hoosac ne'\t \Car. 
:\1t \1artin: Thank you for taking care of me and 
lot the ,ld\ ICC from \OU. 
\1r. B.: You arc the nicest person I have e'er 
met. Thank \OU! You arc a great dorm parent. 
:\1t R van: occcr. Basketball. Lacrosse ... I play
ed thc~e sports for 4: ear ... " ith : ou. I will mi .., it. 
Thank YOU. Each season \\as great and fun. \lso 
don't forget the dt..,hroom captain. Take care 
coach. 
)cung-'v1t: 'r ou knO\\ hO\\ much I care about 
'ou'> ) ou ,trc one of the mo..,t important people 
to me. fhanb for sta: ing '' ith me. Good luck in 
) our future. 

II: Yar ... tt\ Basketball. Yarsit\ Lacro.,se. Wood Hall 
I\ Var..,;t) occcr. Yarstt). Ba.,ketball. Yarstt) La
crosse ( ,mnon House 
\1: vars1ty occcr. Yar.,tty Basketball. Yar-.Jt) La
crosse. \\ ood Hall. Junior Prefect 
VI. v ,u·..,tty occer. Yaro.;Jt) Ba'iketball. Yarstt) La
cro..,sc. cn1or Prefect. 

~om and Dad: I don't kno'" '"hat to sa:. First thank 
\OU for C\Cf)thing and I'm 'iOrry for the bad deeds I 
ha\C done. From now. I'll be a good son. I th1nk I 
ne\Cr s,ud thi-; \\Ord in my life to you. O\\ I'm gt\ 111g 
you the ''ords that arc from the heart "I LOY YO " 

\h best friend-; ( Dl): \\hat\ up. guy·? Young-Jin. 
a·ng-Hoon. Ho-Jae. Jae-Ho. ang-Kyu. un-Ho. 

Yong-L'k. 'r oung-l k. Jong-\\on. cung-Dong. Jun
Bum. and Jong-Won. Wov •. Won! Thts 1 ·a big group. 
isn't tt'? Thanks for sta:ing '"ith me all times. v.hcn I 
needed \OU. Our friendship didn't butld in ada). It\ 
the mo-.i important thing r, c got. OT 4 E ER. 
Joon-Hy ung!!! Finall: I'm graduating. an you believe 
it? Thanks for taking care of me. I'm proud that you 
arc my un-Bac h:ung. 
Chang-Hong. Eun-Ho. and Jac-Hoon: My first year 
was the most fun moment at Hoosac \\tth :ou guy'>. 
) ou .trc m: favontc Hyung\. I sometimes \\ISh you 
'"ere m\ real brothers. Thank \Ou! 
Jae-Hoon: Ha' ing fun in the a~my '? I m1ss you Hyung. 
I'll 't'>lt vou soon. 
Chang-Hong: I'm sorry that I didn't decide to go to 

tom Brook but I'll 'is1t \OU a mam time as I can. 
Eun-'Ho~ r,e not heard f~om you in ·long time. What 
happened'? Let's keep 111 touch. 
Young-Jac- H:ung: Good luck in ingapore and don't 
forget I will alway-. look up to you. 
James: Are you go111g to the army'? Too bad. The 
college I accepted 1s really near by your college. \ny
wav I'll sec \ ou 111 Korea. 
Hec-Jong: You are g01ng to the army too. Ever:one is 
lec.n111g. I'll m1ss you Hyung. Good luck! 
Jt-Hong: He:!\\ hat's up'? I'm graduating ·oon like you 
did: \Ou'vc done a lot for me. I will ah\a) thank you 
for that e\en here I mention it. Thanks. 
Jung-Ptl. \\ell. :ou better start to study. Whatever you 
need help or hmc a hard time \\tth. don't he itate.just 
call me I got your back. 
Jac-'r oon: Do not tell anyone \\hat happen last sum
mer to me. Ok'? Ha,·e fun 111 college. 
H l \\hat can I sa\ to vou. You are one of the 
st~angest people I've e~er seen. I knO\\ you\\ Ill do fine 
'"hate,cr you do. Don't forget the t1me we spent at 
Hoosac. 
J1-'rong top pla:ing games. Ha Ha. Good luck 111 
college. keep 111 touch. 
S.H.: I had fun with you for 2 :ears. tay out of trouble 
and don't get too craz:. Be cool! 
K\le and Geoff: Finalh. ,,e·re graduating man. I had 
fu.n '' 1th you guy-.. Kee-p in touch. Peace out Bros. 
K:ra. 'r ou arc such a crazy gtrl. An)\\Cl) you made me 
laugh a lot. I'll mt'>s you. 
John C: You better' tstt me to Korea. Ha'e fun nc\.t 
\'C,tr. It\ been fun. 
O;.n 1d: It ''a" ntce to meet you. 'r ou have 3 more ycJrs 
to go I !a Ha ... (,ood luck! 
Pascal and Don,tn 'r ou'rc gonna be great prefects ne'\t 
vear. (,ood luck 111 \Our sl:nior \Car. 
i>asc,tl. \\ h,tt 's up c-aptain'? Hc.n.c fun '' ith C 111d) nc\.t 
year. 
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VI: Var ity Soccer, Var ity Hockey, Var ity 
Tenni , New paper 

To My Parent : Word cannot expre my 
gratitude. I ju t want you to know that I appre
ciate everything you have done for me. I never 
believed you when you kept telling me 
"everything happen for rea on," until now. 
Thank you. 

Ms. Macri: Thank for a great hockey ea on 
and a pretty good tenni sea on. I will alway 
remember you, but not a a coach or a teacher, 
but a a friend. 
Fo ter: Thank you for getting me into Lawren
ce. Without your help I'd till be lo t. 
Carlo: You were one of my be t line mate 
ever, and I enjoyed every game. We hould've 
won that 3-3 tournament, but what can ya do? 
I know we'll run into each other at lea t once 
in the college rank . o until then ... 
Stavro : Wasn't that a fun trip to Colorado? 
Though I won the $20 bet the econd day of 
practice (5 out of 9) you're still a great goalie 
and friend. 
Cafua: It' your job to hold down the team 
next year. We had lot of laugh thi year and 
I'll have to give you a call next time I'm in 
Montreal. Lead the boys to victory next year. 
Steve: I couldn't have asked for a better room
mate. 
Yuti: Have fun at Vanderbilt next year. If only 
you studied a little harder maybe you could've 
gotten into Lawrence, you know I'm kidding. 
It wa a fun year, and we have to keep in touch 
in the future, ju t don't pick up the outhern 
accent. 
Tiffany: BB&N was fun, but don't you wi h 
you could've eaten a delicious D'Angelo's sub? 
Anyway, I'm really glad we became friend , 
and I never had a dull moment when we hung 
out. You better visit me in Wi con in. 
Alicia: I'll miss you next year. If you're ever in 
Wisconsin again call me thi time! 
Uvira: Gambler anonymou -look into it. Re
member our overheard conver ation in the 
gym- we're so dumb. 
Hickey: You're the funniest kid I know. 
Jontia: "What are you doing here?" Just kid
ding. I'm glad I got to know you thi year and I 
wi h you nothing but the best. 
Charles: My econd floor senior buddy. It wa 
a fun year, good luck at Pot dam. 

Joyal: I had lots of fun in Rhode I land. Thanks for 
bowing me the ocean and introducing me to clam 

chowder. Learn to drive tick! 
Brian K: Late night partie and fun. "Time to 
relocate." 
Idaho: My little buddy. I'm glad we became friend 
this year. Bulk up thi ummer and tear it up next 
hockey ea on. 
The re t of the hockey team: In honor of the gradu· 
ating eniors, all we a k is that you guys beat Ver
mont Academy- we know you will. 
Jacque : Though you angered me many times thi · 
year, I ju ·t want you to know I have the greate t 
respect for you. Good luck and hang in there. 

To the Hoo ac School: Though at times I felt that I 
didn't belong here, I had fun, and I got to \>vhere I 
wanted to go in the end, and that's what really 
matter . I leave you all with this final quote, which I 
feel everyone should live by, "Life i · too horL ~o 
love the one you got." -Bradley Nowell- Sublime 



Mom: Thanks for putting up \vith me throughout Ill)' high chool career. You are one of Ill)' bigge t 
influence . 
Dad: o gas station work for me! 
Tara: Thanks for \\aiting form girl. he learned ·o much from you. You mean o much to me. Te 
a mo. Peace and a ro ·c. 

rl'.,tina: Hola Chica! WelL we laughed. laughed. laughed. and welL laughed ome more. 
Megan: You're funny and )'OU don't C\en knO\v it. Cheer up! 
Eric: 6 da) s'? omc on man! 
Ma\: 4 )Car~ and we had fun. 

skc: It' Rubin. not ubin! nywa) . we had ·ome chilled out time · in Lavino. 
To all m) old Hoosac people: Mariano. Rob. Bubble . Pat. arlo . cott. Doug. aomi. and well a 
bunch of other people I can't remember. 
1r. L. and Mr. M.: Thanks for your wonderful company. 

I leave \\ith a little quote from Jimi 

"I'm the one thats gonna have to die \\hen it time for me to die. o let me li\e Ill) life the \\a)' I want 
to. " 
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form II: occcr. JV Bas!..ctball. oftball 
Form Ill · . occcr. Basketball . oftball 
Form Iv : volley ball. Bas!..cthall. , oft hall 
Form V: occcr. Basketball. oftball 
form VI : . occcr. Basketball. Yeoman 

Mom and Dad: Thank you for putting up '' 1th me. 
Off) about the hard t1mcs. hut sometimes life 1s hard 

[\Cf)thmg wor!.. out 111 time. IIO\C you \Cf) much. 
Mr. L.: Well. I graduated! I d1d It! Than!.. you for 
C\ Cf) thmg. N1cc car. Headmaster cc :a around! 
L ndc 11kc (R)an): Hoosac wouldn't ha\C been the 
same \\lthout you here. Thank you for hcmg there for 
me. You' re on fire! 
Ms. Cummmg: It\ been a long timc .... nght? I'll m1 · 
you nc.\t year. Keep m touch. 
Burnsy: Thanks for all your support You were the best 
ad' 1scr. I'll keep m touch. Can you ta!..c me to Mobil'? 
J k Peace out Burn ·y! 

nstma: Hey chika! I hope that'' hen you look back on 
Hoosac. you II remember all the good t1mcs ,,c·vc h<td 
together. t O\\ that I think about it. I m gomg to m1ss 
you so much. IIO\C you man! What \\Crc they thinking 
puttmg us 111 the same room? It ''as so much fun 
though! I'll m1ss you myEl alvadonan friend. Keep in 
touch! You knov. where I'll be. -Phoebe:) 
Rubm: Rubm. Rubin! \\<hat can I say? lttlng on the 
couch. and hstcnmg to Marley has to be the thmg I'm 
gomg to miss about this era/) place. Thank you for all 
your ad\ ICC. !·olio'' your dreams boy! 
Laura: La La Laura! o'' that I think about it the year 
went by so fast . but so lo'' · We had some good time . 
HA! I'm going to m1ss you so much man! We'll meet 
again. I'll make urc that we II meet agam: ''hen we do. 
we're going to ha,·c the t1mc of our lives. o. have fun 
nc\t year and take care of you. I'll he 111 the Cit). come 
and sec me. cc )OU on the fl1p 1dc. :) 

indy Radcliffe: I don't know what I'm gomg to do 
without you. Thanks for hcmg there when I needed 
omconc. You are the be t person he ever met. I'll sec 

you th1s summer and we will have another wonderful 
day at the beach. Good luck with cvcf)thing bccau c I 
really think you are going to achic' c great thing . Luv 
ya girl. 
TifTany : I am going to mi s you! Remember'' hen you 
fell on your head? Ha Ha! Aren't you gomg to miss me 
mvading your bubble? I know I '"11. You rca funny . 
funny girl. Good luck and sta) strong. 
Crut. Hey sista! I'm definitely going to m1 your 
vo1cc. You arc the loudest. Have fun living 111 my room 
next year. Keep it real girl! 
Jont1a· Hey Jay! 'r ou really helped me through some 
confusing t1mcs. Thank you so much for listening to 
me. \\ c had some really good t1mcs I'll real!) miss it. 

o. ta!..c care of )Our elf and keep 111 touch. I'll ne,cr 
forget you Tia! 
Tess. I JUSt wanted you to kno'' that I am real!) glad I 
got to knO\\ you and that we became friend . Good 
luck ''ith cvcf)thmg ne\t year. Keep m touch. 
Ms. Mac: Thank you for bemg there for me. I really 
appreciate all the advice you ha'e gl\en to me. Thank 
you. 
To evef)one else: it's been great! Live well and pros
per. J u-,t remember that good byes arcn 't fore' cr. Peace 
out lloo ac! 

Where you arc that's where I wanna to be. nd 
through your eyes. all the thmgs I wanna sec. And in 
the night. you arc m) dream. 'r ou arc ever) thmg to 
me -Da'c Mathews Band 
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Form VI 

Tom~ parents: 
Thank for giving me a chance to ·tud~ at Hoo ac chool. I'll never forget ~our 10\e and your concern 
for me. 
M~ fir t time in merica wa eptember 5. 2000 and m~ parents ·ent me to Hoo-,ac school to tud} 
a Junior. fter tud~ing reall~ hard. I jumped a level and became a Senior and vv ill graduate thi-; year 
During the ~ear I a! o played ports. In the fall I played Varsit~ Soccer. the winter I played Varstt~ 
Ba ketbaiL and in the pring I pla~ed Lacro e. 
I reall~ enjo~ed thi year at Hoo ac. I'll never forget m} teacher . m) friends. and my econd mom 
Mar~ . The~ helped me a lot and took care of me. I ju t want to a~ thank· a lot. 
Dad, Mom thank · again forgiving thi ·great life to me: I'll love you forever! 
Your on. Jia Heng Sui 





Richard Lomu'>CIO- lleadmaster PatncJ... 1artin- Dean of tudenh Rohert Burn..,- Director of~tudies Dean I m.ter- Director of \dnu 
SIOn 

1arhie l'arhurton - ssoc. Director 
of Admi..,sion 

1ichad R)an- Director of \thletics Martha Lightcar- Director of Devd
orment 

Dan Am..,terdam - Lthics & Eng- Richard Buttenheim- Hi~tOf) EnJ... Cald\\ell- cience &. '\.1,1th 1om Cochran - IIIstOf) & l:.nglish 
I ish 

Carroll Cummings - English & 
f reneh 

hcrn "-le111 - '\lursc 

">tc\C Mailing- Music 
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Li~a Macn - Math & Englt-;h Ben Moss - Dtrector of Tech- Liz Moss- Head Librarian Kn-;tte l\llulkr- rt 
no log) 

Glenn Olf- Math & ctence Kate Penndorf - Engli-.h & 
Math 

...... 

Anita Wilson - Librarian 

Office taff: Doug R)an. Margaret Towne. anc) LaPorte. Kitchen taff: lice Taber. Paul Powers. Head hcf: 
Janice DelRosario. Kath) \\Ieaver. 

IVlatntenance: Keith mith. Brenda Brock. 
Dan Dtckte. 

Mar) mith. laudta Lohnc-;. 

Picture not <;hown: 
Laura arbon- Dance 

Re\. Dr. Robert Clements- Chaplin 
Marianne Pekalski- 0\ I 
Richard Randal- ccurit) 

Ross Thomp on 
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Class Clowns 
'Kl1ra Clunbm"b.:ar &.> lT.lact '}kk.:ll '-- 0 .... 

'Fri.:ndli.:st 

·Bri;111 Cafua &.> Cind~l ·Radditl~ 

·B.:st Lol,king 

}{oll~l 'Funkhl'US.:r &.> ·Bobcat 'Fulwn 

lT.lost likd~1 w work at '}{oosac 111 lO ~1.:ars 

'~lun ·Dalal &.> Chris Albnght 

38 

Cut.:st Smil.: 
'F ra nc.:s ·Parsons [i ·Bri;111 C1 fua 

lT.lost Athl.:tic 

Cind~l •Radchtl~ &.> Carlo ·Pisandli 

Class 'Flirts 

Cmd~l Cru:: &.> G.:otT lT.l;1m·uso 

'Best 0 

2001 

lT.lost Schol'l Spmt 
'~lun -Dalal &.> Jordan Sofro 

Cut.:st Coupk 

Cind~l ·RadditK [, P;1sc.1l ·Rl'ch 



Form IV: lan Cheung, Sang-Hoon Seo. 
Mtn- ang Eom, -Ram Yoon, Young ik 
Cho1, can Lee, Jina Park, Rob Fulton, 
John \ira, Zack Darton, John Kim, Terr) 
Sau\C, Dannielle HalL Bra·nden Gallagher, 
John Hamilton, Ladrana Rccklc;, aitlin 
Thoma..,, Matt LaPorte, Kiel; Yonce, Wil
fred Lee, Lucy Grant. Missing: Badr bdul
ja\\Hd, Lauren Ehrlich, Ian Finn, Je ica 
Perc1, Br;cc Robare, Tc'ls anborn, Tra\ i~ 
mith, Jordan ofro. 

Form II: Willie Degaramo, pencer u s
man, co-Young Eom, Eric Jo, Matt Hick
C). 

orm : an Hung, Cind; Radcliffe, Pascal Ro
che, Fan Wu, Nick Martin, Brian Walcott, cott 
Peck, Yu uke Otsuka, John Cocklin, Mike ?;lin
ski, Dorian Blackshear, hris Dilk, Darf)l PercL, 
Laura Munger, icolc White, Brian Kell;, ind; 

ruL, Lind a; Baldemar, Brian afua, 
dom, Geoff Mancu o, hana Me !lister, reg 
liard, hri tina Trongone, Lea Taubinger, Hol-

1) Funkhou er. Mi sing: Ju tin ngelo, Jackie 
Hyde, France Par ·on . 

Form III: Kate ho, Yoon Ji Kim, Carlo a
brera, Joe Pak, Mike Bilotto, Ryan hin, ta-
CC) phofL Da\ id King, Kcn<,uke Misako, 

hri lbrighL T)ler Zai ·cr. Mi sing: T;ra 
Chau, John JoyaL am Mahar. Ben Miller, 
Kri t) n Rinuto, Ken itton. Bing Wang. 
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Dudley Cottage: Lind ay Baldomar, Jessica Perct, Ladrana Recklcy, 
K) ra Climbingbear, Lea Taubinger, Ms. Cummings. 

40 

Wood Hall: Ji Yong Kim, Mr. Buttenhcim, 
Shin Rhee, Kiely Yonce, Kyle Grant, John 
Kim, David King, Chris Albright, Carlo 
Cabrera. Missing: Willie Degarmo. 

La .. ino: Young ik Choi, Min-Sang Eom, Scan Lee, Fan Wu, Pau 
Sugsrikarn, Wilfred Lee, Ryan Shin, SH Chung, Mike Koh, Ken 
Sitton, Ben Miller, Ian Finn, Yusuk.e Otsuka, Matt Rubin. E\Cl) n 
Moss, Mr. Mos ·,Jacob Mo , Rachel Moss, Mrs. Moss. 

Pitt Mason: Mr. Caldwell, Mr. Thomp on, Brian 
Cafua, tavro MitchelL Greg Allard, Steve Adom. 
Dorian Blackshear, Justin Angelo, Travis Smith, 
Mr. Foster, John Hamilton, Brian Kelly, Joe Pak, 
John JoyaL Sang-Hoon Sco, ndy Rotanski, Geoff 
Mancuso, Branden Gallagher. Darryl Perez, Charles 
Mill -Tannenbaum. Mike Bilotto, John U'vira. Jia 
Heng Sui. Bing Wang. Matt Hickey, John Cocklin, 
Pascal Roche. Chris Dilk. Missing: Jacques Pare, 
Nick Martin. Kensuke Misako. Carlo Pisanclli. 
Bryce Robare, Jordan Sofro. 



Ttbbih: uji sbornc, licia Koch, Kate ho, Yoon Ji Kim, 
Ms. Pcnndorl', Cristina Rank, Tcs~ anborn, Timln) John, 
Holl) Funkhouser, Laura Munger, eo-Young Eom, Megan 
heppard. Ms. Macri. Fran·ces Parsons, tace) phoiT. Mis

'mg: Cind) Cru1, Cind) Radcliffe, Nicole White, Jontia 
Jone~. 

Whitcomb: !an Cheung. Erik Jo, Badr \dbuljv.ad, Mr. 
\msterdam, Tyler Zaiser. Brian Walcott. Missing: Zack 
Darton. 

Cannon: Mr. Martin, T)ra Chau, am Mahar, cott Peck, 
K rist, Gcorr cnet. 

Me ullough: hristina Trongone, Dannicl
le Hall. Yuti Dalal. hana Me !lister, M'i. 
Lightcap. Lauren Ehrlich. Jina Park. 1\.
Ram Yoon. 

Da) tudcnt-;: aitlin Thoma ·, 
Mike Z)linski, pcncer ussman, 
Bobcat Fulton, De ·ira) Hicks, Tom 
LaPorte. Tcrr) mn c. Jackie H)de, 

aron Houran. sa lark. Matt La
Porte. Mis~ing: Tri'itan Burns. 
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Boys arsity occer: Jia Heng ui. Michael Bilotta. Wilfred 
Lee. Carlo Ptsanelli. Dorian Blaebhear. Matt LaPorte. Branden 
Gallagher. John Kim . oach: 1\1r. Moss. Hyunny Lee. ndrev. 
Rozanskt. Darry I Prcrez. Jacque· Pare. Pascal Roche. Brian 
Cafua. hin-Hy ung Rhee. ung Hoon Chung. Just111 ngclo. 

tcphen \dom. John Joyal. oach: \lr. Ryan. Mtssing: Geon· 
Mancuso. Charles \1tlls-Tannenbaum. Matt Rubm. 

J.\. occer: \1111- ang Eom. taHos Mttchell. Ma\. Dalgltsh. 
Tom LaPorte. Bnan Walcott. Coach: Mr. Caldv.cll. Ji Yong 
Ktm. un Jae hm. Erik Jo. Young ik hoi. Robert Fulton. 
Matt lltckc~. Tra\ ts mith. Bry·cc Robare. Jordan ofro. ntho
n) elcntano. 't usukc Otsuka. am \-1ahar. sa Clark. Mt'>smg: 
Ryan hin. T) ra Chau. Darry I Perez. Ian hcung. can Lee. 
Ben Miller. Mike Zylinski. 

Yeoman: Wtlltc Dcgaramo. Kyle Grant. Tom LaPorte. Brandon 
Rush . John ocklm. Mr. ochran. Chris Dilk. 
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Girls occer: \-Ram Yoon. ind\ Radcliffe. Holl\ Funkhouser. 
Desiray Htcks. Kyra Climbtngbear: Ladrana Recklc;. indy Cntt. 
Jackte Hvdc. Jtna Park. Coach: Ms. Macri. Lmdsa\ Baldomar. 

taccy phon: Megan hcppard. icole Whttc. Lea Taubinger. 
licia Koch. Jontia Jones. Jessica Perez. Cristina Rank. Coach: 

Ms. Muller. Missing: hana McAllister. 

Volleyball: eo-Young Eom. an Hung. Yoon Jt Ktm. Lauren 
Ehrlich. Yuti Dalal. Kate Cho. Coach: Ms. Cummtmgs. Chnstt
na Trongone. Gtnn) K\\ak. hiho Otsuki. Te-.s ,mborn. 
Megh,m \lcsst. Laura Munger. Kristyn RtlLUto. Frances Par
on . Mtssing: Khushalt Javen. Dannielle Hall. 

Freshmen occcr: T\lcr Zai ... er. Carlo Cabrera. Kcnsukc Mts,tk • 
Ian Finn. Badr \bdltljawad. Yusukc Otsuka. Zack Darton. Ken 

itton. Paul ugsrikarn. Coach: Mr. Thompson. Joe Pak. 

SPORTS 



(,1rls Basketball: Kneeling: Cind) RadcllfTc and Cllld) rut. 
tanding: Ross Thomp-.on, Ladrana Rccklc), Jc-;sica PcrcL. 
1colc White, Laura Munger, Jontia Jones. 

Icc !locke): Kneeling: Brian Kell), Carlo Pisanclli, taHos 
~11tchcll, Brian Cafua, Brian Walcott, Mike Bilotta. tanding: 
\1r. rOster, Jordan ofro, teve 1\dom, Branden Gallagher. 
Greg liard, Jacques Pare, Pascal Roche, \nd) Rotanski, Matt 
Hickc), Justin ngclo, John JoyaL Geoff Mancuso, Ms. Macn. 
M1ss1ng: BI')CC Robare, Mike Zylinski. 

J Y. Basketball: Chris !bright, Coach: \h. Ryan, Paul ugsri
karn, Kcnsuke M 1sako, 1ck Martin. Fan \\ u. am \!1ahar. 
I )ler Zaiser. M1ssmg: lan Cheung. Da' 1d K111g, cott Peck. 

SPORTS 

Lifcguarding: Lmdsa) Baldemar. Khushali Javcn, Yut1 DalaL 
Alicia Koch, K)ra limbingbcar, Christina Trongonc, Lea Taub
ingcr, Ms. Muller. \111-;sing: hana Me lllstcr, taCC) L phoff. 

Yar ll) Basketball: Donan Blackshear. hin Rhcc, Coach: Mr 
Ryan. Matt LaPorte. Jia Hcng ui. Dar!') I Pcrct. Tra' is m1th, 
Kicl) \once. 1\11ss1ng: John L '1ra. 

no,, boarding:\\ II fred Lee. T) ra h<1u. Ken 1tton, \ oung 1k 
Choi. John Hamilton. \.1111- ang Eom. A-Ram \ oon. ang
Hoon co, ian Finn, Enk Jo, Ben Miller. .H. Chung, R)an 

hin, Carlo Cabrera. can Lee. Yusukc Otsuka. Kate ho. co
\ oung Eom. Joe Pak. \\ illle Deg.1ramo. C nst1na Rank. pcnccr 
Su sman, Badr .\bduiJi.l\\ad. Bobcat Fulton. an Hung. John 
Kim,\ oon J1 K1m. Missing: Tom LaPorte 
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Baseball: \ndy. Rotanskt. Ktcl) Yonce. Bnan afua. Jac
ques P<~rc. aron Houran. LC\C \dam. Donan Black
shear. Mtkc Z)lin kt. Matt Htcke). Geoff Mancuso. John 
Joy.al. harks Mills-Tanncnbaum. Ken itton. Coach: 
Mr. Ry.an. 

wimming: Krist) n Rinuto. Ms. 
Muller. Lindsa) Baldomar. Jontia 
Jones. Khushalt J<neri. UJI Os
borne. hnstina Trongone. M tssmg: 

dventurcs: \\IIIfrcd Lee. Jordan 
afro. tcolc \\ httc .• an flung. 

Cindy. C ruL. John Hamilton. 
Missing: 1r. aldwcll. 

Yuti Dalal Lauren Ehrlich;.;,. __ ,...,,,.....,_,.._~---· ......... .,.....,__......,,_..__, 

Lacrosse: ( oach: Mr. Des part. R~ an Shm. Bmg \\ ,Jng. can Lee. J 1a I kn!' 
u1. Justm \ngclo. taHos 1nchcll. Tcr~ ua\C. '\1tf..c Bllotto. '-.IlK 

1artm. Jacques Pare. (,reg \liard. Carlo PJ-.,ll1c h. Bnan !-\.ell) Bn,Jn 
\\alcott. Branden Gallagher. hm Rhcc. Darr~l Pcrct. Pascal Roche 

11ss1ng: cott Peck. 

oftball: K)ra limbingbcar. De ira) Hicks. Lace) phoff. 
Jacktc Hyde. Coach: lr. Mas . Lea Taubmgcr. Holly. Fun
khouser. 
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Yeoman: Joe Pak. :'v1r. Cochran. Paul 
Carlo Cabrera. Te<;s an born. T) ra 
Albright. Geoff Genet. 

SPORTS 

ugsnkarn. 
hau. ( hris 

Tennis: T\lcr Zaiser. Coach: 1s. Macn. John 'ira. lui-. DJIJ.. 
Jessica Pc.n:t. rranccs Parson.,, Ladrana Rccf..lc\. Ian rmn. \mh 
Rotansf..I. '\lan Cheung. John Cocklin. KC Crist: Da' Id Kmg. co
Young Eom .. ang Hoon co. \oung if.. Choi. Sam '\.1ahar. '\1in '-lang 
Eom. Eric Jo. Mike Koh. John Kim. 

Golf: \ -Ram Yoon. K,1tc ho. ) oon Ji 
Kim, Jn1a Park. Willie Dcg.tramo. Bobcat 
Fulton. pcnccr ussman. Coach: M-. 
Cummings. 



Clubs and Activites 

ewspaper: Chri tina Trongone. Jontla 
Jones. Andy Rozanski. Nicole White. 
Tiffany John. KC Cri-.t. .Badr bdul
jawad. Mr. m'iterdam. Yuti Dalal. Jor
dan ofro. Brian Walcott. Missing: 
l\.hushali Javeri. Cind) Radcliffe. 

1 carbook: Tyler Zaiser. Jontia Jones. in
d) Radcliffe. Jacques Pare. Khu..,hali 
Javeri. Nicole White. Mr . Tarburton. Mis
'>ing: Tiffany John. 

Big Brothers/Big i ter : John ocklin. 
Pa cal Roche. Cindy Radcliffe. Jacque 
Pare. Lea Taubinger. Jontia Jones. Tom 
LaPorte. Kyra Climbingbear. 

Prefect : Brian Walcott. hin 
Rhee. Tom LaPorte. Dorian 
Blacbhear. Pa ·cal Roche. I

cole White. H hung. indy 
Radcliffe Lindsa) Baldemar. 
Mi ing: Yuti Dalal. 

Moe!.. Trial: Ms. umming . Yuti DalaL hristi
na Trongone. icole White. Pa cal Roche. ind) 
Radcliffe. Dorian Black hear. Lind'ia) Bal
demar. Jacque Pare. M . Macri. John Hamilton. 
Jontia Jones. 

Culinary Club: Ryan hin. ristma Rani-.. Laura 
\1unger. Mr. Buttenheim. Alicia Koch. Jina 
Park. A-Ram Yoon. 
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'Boar's 1-fead & 'Yule Log 
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AS ADO 

\ntonians: Badr. Chris. Greg. Lindsa;. Mike. Dorian. Ian. Kate. Young 
1k. Willie. Lauren. co-Young. Bob. Holl;. Geoff G .. Luc). John H .. 

Desm1; . an, Khushali, Eri.c, Jontia, Brian K., Ji Yong, John K., licia, Matt 
L.. Tom L., Wilfred. am. Geoff M .. Ben, Kensukc. Laura, Frances. DarryL 
Cri..,tina. hin. nd;. Matt R., Tess. ang Hoon. Ken. Tra\is. Jia Heng, 
tacc;. Nicole. -Ram. T;lcr. 

Graftonians: StC\c. Justin, Tristan, Carlo C., Brian ., T;ra. ung Hoon, a, 
John C.. KC.. Cind) C.. Yuti, Zack. Chris D .. Min ang. Ian. Branden. K) lc G .. 
Dannicllc. Matt H .. aron. Jad.1c. Timm;. John L Yoon Ji. D:n id. can. 
Shana. ick, Charle . taHos. uji. Yu uk.e. Joe. Jacque . Jina, cott. Jessica. 
Carlo. ind; R .. Ladrana. Kri-;t) n. Bryce. PascaL Terr). Megan . un Jac. 
Jordan. PauL pcncer. Lea. Chri-;tina. John .. Brian W., Bing. Fan. Kicl;. 
\11ke Z. 

--
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Prize Day 
& Commencement 

0'\E-IIl '\[)RIO\ Dl•lf\f-,IIIJ>Rill [)\\ F'\.f.R(I!o.IC., 
JL '\F 2. 2001 
BOOK HI IRD 

I \{,/lSI/ 
f·or ouhtJnd•nt performance and sustamed ncdlcnce 

. . L PPER LEYLL- Ll'\0 \ 't B \LD0\1 \R 

.. 10\\I:R L l \EL- kRISI) '\ Rl//t 10 
I . \GUSI/ IS I SICO\f) I I \0( J(il 

\\\arded to that\ hh Form Eng] I'll as .1 e'ond Language 
s1udent \\hO h.h most impro,ed h1' h• ! )tsh \\hile .tt 

Hoo a~ · 1ool 
Jl-'1 0 . G 1\:1\1 

IllS/OR> 
f'or ouhtandm~ pertormancc and ""1a1ned c"cllcnce 

PPER Ll:\ EL - JORO\'\ SOl RO 
. . . LO\HRll\tL-.COII kll:l'l Hl CE 

II IIIII \I I 1/C\ 
For outstandin[l. performance and sustamcd c"cllcnce 

• • L PP!:R Ll VI L- J \CQt LS P \RI' 
. . LO\\'LR LL \'LL- KRIS I 'I".:: Rl/ /.~I 0 

S(lf; \Cl 
!'or out t.md'"" pctformance and '"''3med excellence 

... L \RIllS( IL'\CE- II\ \ \1• \LUStER 
. PHY ICS TRI T \'\ Bt R'\ 

... Cili:.\11SIR'I - FR.\I"CI:SP\RSO'\S 

... BlOLO(,) \ Ill (, 
I~ I \ 'Gt IGI. 

For outstandm pcrfom1ance .md us tamed C\Cellence 
In I rench 

.. . U'\0 A) B\LD0\1\R 
!Jill(.) 

r or outstandm[l. performance and sus tamed C\cdkncc 
.. 't Tl 0\LAL 

IRI 
!'or out tandmg performance and us tamed C\ccllence 

... \11CH.\EL BILOTTO 
IH SIC 

l·or mdt\tdual ach•c,ement 
.. . L\DR \ . \ RECKLE'I 

COIIPL If R 
For mdt' adu.tl achtc,ement 

KOSR \[) L. C Rl T 
Ill ll. llf 

I or out t.tnd•ng p.rtormance .1nd ' tamed excellence 
. JOII COC HI 

THE :-\I\ ER. II\ Of ROCHESTER A\\ \RD 
\warded tn that member o th~ \ I orm \\ho has e'cclled 

m Humamllcs and Soual en tee . 
... LI'\0 \'I B\LD0\1\R 

THE\\ ILLI \\fS COl LEGE BOOK \\\ARO 
I he\\ tllt.•m College Book \ward ts gl\en to a member of 

the Yth I orm m the top the percent of ht or her clas "ho has 
demon tr.ued mlellcctual leadership and ha made a tgmficant 
conlributJon to the C\lracurncular hfe of the hool I has U\\ard 
"'ll be presented b~ W tlliam> College alumnus, II. \shton 
Cro b\ , Jr 

. I R \ C lS I' \R 0'\S 
THE PRESIDE'\TS EDCCATIO \\\ \RDS 

\\\.11ded h' the Pre •dent of the l nll€'d Stat m conJUCIJOn 
\\tth the o,·partmcnl Ol I duC'.IIIOn 111 recogmuon of tudcnt \\ho 
ha'e mamtamcd the hit;he't academ1c honor' for the cn11re ~ car. 
The Pre uknt'' Educational \\\ard' Progmm r Clplcnt' for the 
\t..~r 2'~ri dTt. 

- 'I LTI D\L\L 
T\\ROS I\ ·\" \fiiC'HELL 

PR \Sil Sl CiSRik \R'\ 
IR-\ CES 1'·\RSO S 
Jl -YOL G 1'\RK 

1\:ILL't 'tO Cl 
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1 Rl 1 \~ ROGER B R S 
J \CQl E.! RIC II \RD P \RE 

s '"' Ill -..;(, 
~!COLE\\ 1111 E 

JORD.\. SOl RO 
l . J\1 SillS 



( l P.S 
Tiff ICCOHPIIS!HfF'\TCl P 

Prt tnttd by tht parents of (,rtf?OT) C. Bani. of tht (/all of 1992 to a mtmbtr of tht 
S'ixth form, !tltctt'd bJ tht 1/tadmasttr, Kho has mtt challtngt at lloo•ac ,.·ith xrau and 
Jtylt. 

JO '\TI I Jl '\ II JO '\f.S 
Till I ICL I TF ( l P, pmenttd bJ· tht 1957- 19J8 luculty •.. 

l11·arded to tht ltudt'nt 11ho has sholl'n tht grt'atest cholastic imprortmtnt durinx tht 
currtnt acadtmic year. 
Till FICll.n ( {Pis prtst'nted to C I RIO C IBRIR.I 

II OTA J '\S I II IRDS 
Pri:;es to tht top scholars in tach Form K'l'rt t'stablished by beque t in tht 11·il/ of tht /ott 
Dana B. II otl.ym of tht clan of 1919. Tht JJ otl.yn scholars art: 
lOR H II: S/0- JOL '\(.I 0~1 
IOR~f Ill: Sl '\ J If Sill\ 
IORH IJ:JI\-JOl \G PIRA 

Till DL DU J Cl P 

J: IR. I\Cf.S PIRSO\S 
J 1: H Tl D II II 

I long with an Fngrao·ed Brick i1 a11·arded to tht top cholar throuxhout tht school. 
That tudtnt is: flU \CIS P IRSO\S 

TI/11/E\RJ' II. /)I( Kif I II IR/), prt<tnttd by tht 1968-1969 Faculty in honor ofthtir tnior 
colleague, to the lthlttic Team 11·ith tht hightst scholastic aruagt: 

, lcupting tht , lll'ard for tht Ttam: 
(,/RI\ I IR \ 1 f} I 011 I }fill/ ( IPI 1/\ J l II IJ II II 

/Ill. /)/,{;.') Rl (,/I Ill IRO. u•mrded for a Uf?n/}tmnl contrthutwnto the lt/c of the \c/rool 
( hapel and an apprnwll• •n of thr beautifitl and good 

I RI.SJ -1\ RO<d R B£ R \ ') 
/Ill. ROB/ Rl ( l I' prrsemrd bJ Col and \Irs Robl'rt 1926-

lllardrd to rlrr twlem llhn thrnu homthr )ear mamtatns rhr htgh 1 d£'1(ree of neauu 111 
1'< r onal appearancr am/ dnrmiiOIJ room 
h; 1 ore of thl' l>omwon \Ia u•rs 

( J \ f///1 ( Rl;/ 
1111. C 0 \1\f( \II} .~tR I I( I ( (I' pre med b1 the parents of John Puppolo Ill 

to that member of the emor class 11 ho 111 the optmnn of the 1/radma rer ha Ito" n 
the great ell gro11th and pr(}1frl'!S at 1/oouu: bath a a swdrlll and a an all-around 
tonstrucl/lr member oft he ~chao/ communi/) o•• rcommg ob tadn lll/h 1pmt and h art 
a1 CJII emmple to all 
SIIIR0.~/1 1\ \IIIU/111 

IIIII/I \I R/.11 S\ JlnR Ill IRO 
I tee Rector oft he School 1063 /'IIJIJ 
!lwrded to the tudelll 11ho has mamtamed good qual/lie! of tandard llfllll'n lnglt h 111 

Khoo/ 110rk 
I \DR/ II RO/. I \ SA/ 

II/I (,{Ill OR[) ( l I' f.lmoman- (,rafioman) 
Pre ulem b1 the Rector Or ltbhll /905 t11arded to the C 1ub "huh • 111.1 acad mt 
and team cnmpet/llon for the 1 ear 
(,R II 10\11\ 
If. I \I 

Ill/ /J IRRJ ( {/'pre-tell/ dh1thdate \lr and \lr 
0111 randmg conrributwn to dramallc prodrtCI/on 
I or 1arre craft HI( lltU B/1 0170 

} l. TIIHI..Al 
II Ill C 11'1 II\ 

II 1\.rnn th Barry 111 1959 A11arded for 

I orac/111!( l/\D\ I} 8 II 1>0\IIR 
/Ill C I \ 1/.R IlL R} ( Ll' pre en ted h1 tltdate I rank ( harle1 Bill her long /line Dtrrct r of 

the Boar's /lead and } u/c l..og and member oj the I am/IJ rn 1921 111ardcd for fauhful 
and conmhutmg 11ork to the 11111 IC o} the 'lclwol 

JORI>4 \ ()J RO 
I Ill T/B/1/T. ( U' 

/'resenzed b} II tfltam B J Trbbu <;r 111 19 4 A11arded to zhatiiU'nrber oj the Jllrd F rm 
11ho throughomthe 1ear has dupla)ed qualmes of good cm=enshJp 10 hoof and counzry 

AR/.S f)\ Rl//l. I 0 
/Ill (,/, \l.R II /\l-OR \IIIlO\ ((I' 

l'n emeJfirlmf'l/4 111ardedontheba.r o}atxammattonongeneralknollft>d rm 
both !chofa• lie and 11orld aflatr 

I \OR I. II RO/. I \SA/ 
/Ill 0111 CU' 

Ct11en h1 the Oil/ ·Board of /00"· 08 111arded liJ the uuintdual 11h ha•e mad the 
greare11 conmbutwniO School publrcauom 

l l II 1>41 I 
/Ill. OPPORIL \II} ('(,!' pre emedb1thelate \Irs \largaret tb/l') 1111919 l11ardedro 
the 

wrdenz 11 hom the facult} feels ha made thegn a tnt use of thC' mtrlleaual and pmwal 
opportulli/U'.! of/i.red b1 //oo ac S hoal for de•elopnrenr both 111 academtc 110rk and 
penonal gTOIIt"fl. 

I IDR I \A Rl C R/1 } 
/Ill. IR/)14 ( tP prt ented hJ the Pre C'CI! of the 1 ar 1912 1923 I ers Brad Bu klry 

l/o11ell l.aughlm ami <;ear l11arded to that m mber of the mtdenr bocb 11ho 111 dml) 
lije r felt to haJe e\·emplijird the chara ll'THIICS of a ladr or gemlrmanm rl'lall n 111/h the 
.~chool commumn 

Jt 11\4\(Jf.IO 
/Ill I. Gf.ORGI I 111\0 Ill IRD prnemed h1 the Board o Tnt tee 111 /968m gramude 
/0 

1/r J.auno fi. r hn I adershtp of1he Board r elcwn )C'OT A11ard<Yi 1 the member th 
lth form 11hom the 1-acult} feel has d ne the mo 1 jor the hoof 
1/\D~·n 81/.DO\IIR 

/Ill. ')II\ I 1 I 1// \ Ill IRI> mslllllled b1 the R<•wrtnd Omton II Blake 111 /964 In allard 
of 100 $Hen to that wdent11ho 1111he udgrmem oj the 1/eadmasta has drm mrrated an 
rmse/fi1h capac/11 for hard 11 rk mthe II rk I' gram of the ch I and 11h0 b• thai" rk 
has added 10 the stradfasmn and p11rpo e of the hoo11tfe 

l'tSC41 RO 1n 
Till \(017 J0/1\ J\UC/11 \I \II \lORI II -!II IRI> prnentedrn mem n f 1/J hn 

J..etclram membl'r oft he class of 10"'1 to that !lltdent 11ho Irk< , 11 demomtrated a l •e 
and care {c r the natural t mtromnelll pam ularl; the{< rr 1 and field 111 tire \/emil oj 
1/oosac 

//A \-1 ~lctlli.S H R 
Ill! Rf.C TOR PI/ ( 1/f.R pre~olled fir 1 rn /990 h) Recr r D nn II r htro the tudtnt t<h 

111 the opmwn of the hcadma rer hm d ne the mo tjor the school 
H 7/ f){ IIA \1 D II 1/ 

Till \fl:.Af) \IA II R S CL I' prn med b) the 1/eadma.ster R r v Coole) 111 195 
I '.larded to am mber oft he rud 111 bod) 11h mtlte prnr n of the 1/{'Qdma ter h 

demomrrated an honest con crenllmts and cheerful chara ter 111 datil relauomlups and has 
t:"ol'r been read1 to ene th common xood 

Sill\ 1/) t \(,Rill I 

~9 
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KRISTIN 
FANTABULOUS, 

That's You! 
Angel hugs for you 

Love You, 
Mommie 

Congratulations 
to the Class of 

2001 

The Sofro 
Family 



Co119ratufations Tiffany for a 
jo6 we[ done. You have 

finaCCy nuufe it, 6ut do not 
stop here. Remem6er the sky 

is the Cimit. And aCways 
remem6er that aCC tlii"9s 
work to9ether for 9ooc! to 
them that Cove the Lore! 

(Rom 8:28 ) 

We aCC Cove you, 
Mom, N ataCie, & Amanda 

Tess 
Congratulations 

and 
All our love 

Mom, Dad, Mimi, 
Lizzy and Jimmy 

Congratulations 
to the 

Class of 2001 

john and]ella 
Mitchell 

11 
•••• IF ONE ADVANCES 

CONFIDENTLY IN THE 
DIRECTION 

OF HIS DREAMS, AND 
ENDEAVORS TO LIVE 

THE LIFE WHICH 
HE HAS IMAGINED, HE 

WILL MEET WITH A 
SUCCESS 

UNEXPECTED IN 
COMMON HOURS.'' 

-Thoreau 
Mathew Peffetreau Ru6in 
CO GRATULATIONS! 

With. Love and Pride, 
Mom and Dad 



In Memory 
of 

Mamie D. 
Funkhouser 

Grandmother of 
Holly Isis Funkhouser '02 

and 
Mother. of 

George Lawrance 
Funkhouser III '71 

TYLER, 
CONGRATULATIONS 

ON A FINE 
FORM III YEAR 

Love 
Mom, Dad & Megan 

Geoffrey 
OREAT JOB!! We are both proud of 

you and excited for you. 
Congrats to all of the graduates 

and a heartful ''thank you'' to the 
faculty & staff of Hoosac School. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Ali 



~II"'ndgn p 

eonsa-otufotiono on 0 ~a-got ~gar ot 

Xooooc. 

lt) g fo~g ~OUp 
~mp '\r.nn~p "Donigfi'gp and :JCiwa 

Congratulations to 
The Class of 200 I! 

and 
Special thanks to the 

Faculty and Staff of Hoosac 

The Zylinski's 

Congratulations 
Tony Celentano 

on your 
graduation 

2001 

Love, 
Mom Dad 

Bobby & Alyssa 

Congratulations 
to the Class of 

2001 

You did it jack 

Michelle & Richard Pare 

Good Luck and Best 
Wishes 

to the Class of 
2001 

The Trongone Family 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE CLASS 

OF 2001 

RBD ELECTRONICS 



. 

Congratulations CONGRATULATIONS 
on four wonderful years 

at Hoosac Tom! 
to all the 
students 

at 
Hoosac School 

The Perez 
Family 

Mom, Dad, Matt 
& 

THE ICE KREME KAFE 

Congratulations 
Charles 

and 
Best Wishes 

to the 
Class of 2001! 

Love, 
Mom ,Dad 

Kate, Isabelle 



Student Directory 200012001 
Badr \ bdu lja\\ ad 
P 0 Bo' I ~9 
J.:ddah 21411 audi 
(,rl'l: \liard 
2" \,tile\ Ridi!C 
So. Burl;ngtot1, \ T 0'\40~ 
\ lichacl Bilotto 
I " lhl'' lmg G rcen 
Pomte (1.urc Canad.1 lllJS 
4 \\ 2 

Carlo ( abrera 
11. PalmCoa,tPI..."' '\l 
;;t( ~(l 

(>,tJm (\l;N, FL .121.17 

I n :1 ( hau 
4il l pp.:r :\:e'' ton Street 

t \ nan,, VT 0547, 

' oung '-,ik Choi 
10"' -Ml2 \\ oo'utw. I Cha 
\pt. b.~'\ -
'\ oun,u-<•u Inchon K.orca 
K) ra ( limbingbcar 
214 Hamp,(nrc Ct. 
P1 Gll,l\\ ,1\, , J 0, , 54 

( ind\ Cru£ 
411 ~hacl...to\\n \hn Rd. 

e\\ lkr 10. ) 1141 I 
/'ach Darton 
~J"' l:.a't lOth 
~ ' '\ orl... '\ I 09 

tc'c \dom 
~0 f.tr.l Drl\e 
Pomona '\ 10970 
Ju,tin \ngclo 
415 tockhmlge RJ. 
l c.: c. :1.1 \ c 12 3' 
Dorian Black\hear 
115 Butk n ere Ct. 
\I pi trc:t a Ci \ 30022 
Brian C"afua 
20"''\ Gendreau. Chomedc\ 
La\al, Quel"lec Canada · 
H7T2 \4 

\Ian ( hcung 
flat II 27 F' Po)ang 
\lan,llll 
r. tl...oo Shmg Hong 
'-,ung H oon C hung 

12"'- 2 )' \lol... dong \pt. 
1 ~ S r -Junt, 
( [)( · '\ an~: ~ I Korea 

J uh n Cocklin 
~ II Ha'c' Rd. 
Hou,ton: T:\: 770, 2 
) uti Dalal 
7 14 JoothtL"a 22 '.B. Rd. 
\lumbat lndta 400007 
\\ illic Ikgaramo 
170 [at Road 
\!ford. :1.1\01266 
( hri\tophcr \!bright 
121 \anVoorhi,Ro.td 
Pttt ford, !'JY 145.34 
l.ind\a \ Baldomar 
131 Brcm nmg Road 

Of\\ I h, CT 06.360 
I ri\tan Burns 
57 I mJc:n St. 
\\ llhanhtO\\ n, \ I \ 0126 7 

I om Celentano 
I 7 J·anc:' Lane 
llo}d llaror. 'Y I 174:; 

Ka tl' C hu 
Tacsung \'tlla • .301 32-10 
J.tlll\\On-don 
Scocho Ku c:oul K.orc.t 
\ \a ( larl.. 
Rt. I 03. Bm 254 (202:"\l 
Bu ktrk, :\:'t 1202 
1\. C'. C ri \1 

56 

.,., ~4 Harmom (,ro, c: 
\\ ell" tile:. p , .,7 .365 

\Ia, Oalg li\h 
2 \\ e't , th St . 2nd Fl. 
'-c'' ) orl... '-'1 I 00 I I 
(luis [)ilk 
4 49 S.tn .tmore Rd. 
lkt f-tc,Ja \ 1 D 20. I b 

Lauren l hrlich 
19.3 Laurel Rtdge Lane: 
1\;. Kmg,IO\\n, R l 02 '52 
lan Finn 
12 Farm f idd Rtdl!c Rd. 
and' Hook, Cl 0~4 2 

Branden Gallagher 
1 \ mt>cr ( oun 
Hauppage. '-' 117 
Luc\ Grant 
1442 [d,,ard trect 
Halifa,. O\ a Canada 
B3H 1H6 

J ohn H a milton 
P 0 Bo' 420 
[a,t Burl..e. \ T 05S3~ 

Dcsinn Hicks 
16-l ugar H Ill Road 
Rc,ford 't 1214. 

J acl..ie H\de 
2 I ro' St.rn 
Hc:xl ~.:I.. I alb '\ '\ 12090 
liffam J ohn 
184 Ciarbon \\C. '12C 
Brook!~ n. \ 11226 
Brian J..elh 
I 7 Rot>~ 1 I CCI 

\ \ c' \I ord. '-1 074 0 
:\.lin-Sang I.o m 
14-1 0 · Kacpo \\ OO>ung 
-\pt :iOO 
Dacchi-dong coul Korea 
135-280 
Rob fulto n 
7 0 \lam St ·ect 
\ \ llllanht<"' n \1 \ 0126 7 

Geoff Gene t 
12.311 ')\\ bO Ct. 
\ 1tamt. 1-L 3.3156 

J..\lc G u'>h 
~o \J \\ h tc Dr. 
P n~ \aile_, 'Y 14.72 
E.ric llcrnandcL 
1964 lurung \\C. 
Bron,, ~'\ 10461 

\aron Houran 
Rt I 03, BO\. 254 (2023) 
Bw,I...irk, • ' ) 1202 

J..hu<,hali JaH~ri 
16 \\Jlhon, Lmlc Gtbb> 
Rd. :l.l alabar Htll 
Bomba} lndta 400006 

J ontia Jonc\ 
P 0 Bo' ~19 
elkirk '-\ 1215 

\Jr. and \Irs. J ong-Soo Kim 
2+, 02 h '1 H unda 

\hgu n •don • 
K.u ~· m (,u Korea 

~0-) OUnj.t l'Ont 
14-1 0~ K~c:po Woo,unf! 
\pt. 500 
Daechi-don Seoul l'..orca 
135 
llolh I· unkhouser 
9~o: \ hie: Lmc 
\l urrcll lniet C 29576 

1\' lc (,rant 
2 ~6 ( irac~ St 
R<hclk J 0"'203 
Danniclle Hall 
96 Lake 1\:itcha\\an Dm c 

South C..,al.:m '\i) 10590 

\ latt H icke ' 
19 \ Bonatr·\,e. 
I Iampton. H 0.1842 
San Hung 
., F \\ mBa'e (entre 20X-
220 Queen' I 
Central Hong Kon)! 
L.ric J o 
Jm.too \pt 7-10 htn 
chcon-Dong 
"iongpa- Gu "ieoul Korea 
,John J <l\al 
Ill~ a,ie, Htll Road 

orth Smnhlic:ld. Rl 02 '96 
John J..im 
Bora \ pt. 101.572-198 

ung.,an-Dong 
Mapo-Ku eoul 121-250 
) oon Ji J..im 
H\undat \pt. 11-101 
\pgUjUng-dOn! 
Kangnam-gu eou Korea 

'oung \\ ook J..oh 
'\pl..uJung-dong Kangnam
Ku H\undat 
\ pt. i I Dong-502 eoul 
Korea 
:\.latt LaPorte 
20 Bu"c' Lane 
Hoo,tcl.. Fall,, t\Y 12090 

Sam \lahar 
\ Pari.. H tll ;;2 
\I ban~, 'l't 12204 
'>hana \lc.\lli\tcr 

I Htl "de \\C 
:-..c,, Rochcltc, :-., ) I 0, 0 I 

L'lura \Iunger 
1406 Regent Street 

t>l...a) una. '\ 12.309 
Shiho Otsuki 

- • Aza '-•-.ht/umtcho. 
Funaoka 

hit>ata \l t)agt Japan 

Jin 'oung Pari.. 
"'0 DH:kman \ \e 

C\\ .H ) de Pari... 't I ~538 
Darn I Perc£ 
'>74 Chnstopher A\C. 

Brool...t~ n. !\'t I 1212 
Da, id King 
9-3 "-"an)! Chou. treet 
Tatpct Tal\\an ROC 
Ginm 1\.\\ak 
, eocho-Ku. Seocho-dong 

ampoong 
-\pt. 5-601 eout Korea 
137-0 0 
H}unn} 1 ec 
Hanbit ·\pt. 122-1104 
Ohcun-dong 99 
Yu-.cong- Ku TaCJOn 305-
.333 
Geoff ~lancu<,o 
I · Pcdcrzim Dri\C 
\1cdficld. :\.1 \ 02052 
Ben \Iiller 
P 0 Do' 61 
Bamnvton. " H 0.3!125 
Suji 0\borne 
204 \'hgrO\C Rd . 
Cambridge '- ' 12 16 
J oe Pak 
( o '\ ong-K. t Pak 0 L..1. ~ k 
St 1(, 
'-e" 't ork .• 'Y I 0027 
I· ranee\ Par\On\ 
900 \':nc Stn:d 
Ll\crpool ., 110 

Jc~sica P erc' 

I llactc:nd.t \\a' 
Kmg,ton S J.m1atca 
\licia J..och 
25 Old Oak Road 
(il.:n Rtdge. '-J 0702, 

I om !.a Porte 
20 Bu"e' l anc: 
lh)(hJCI... falb. ) 12090 
\\ ilfred l ee 
~ 'o ( hri>tmc Lee J 
')tonehcnge 
\I bam. "''t 12203 
'\ick \lartin 
112 Brun''' 1ck Road 
1 ro) "''t I 2 I. 0 
StaHo~ \Iitchcll 
'>97 De Chcrbourg. Ll\al 
Quebec Canada H7W4\'9 
'\ uwke Otwka 
'\-1 1-7 '\ 1\htl...tgaoka. \oba
l'..tJ 

endat-Sht J,tp,tn 

Jacque\ Pa re 
'\() 16 Chc,tnut Ptc:rrefond> 
Quebec anada H 72 \ 8 
Scott Peck 
116 Beebe Pond Rd. 
Canaan. ., 12029 

Carlo Pi\anelli 
1549 lena La' .tl 
Quebec Canada H7VJH4 
Cind\ Radcliffe 
I 50 \1 ounta1n Home Pari.. 
Brattleboro. \ T 05301 

hin H)ung Rhl"C 
I 03-6 J inheun \ •'Ia 6 7 
(4 3) 
Chun!!Dam-Dong eoul 
Korea 
Br~ce Robare 
110 1\.1anon \ \C. 
'lorth Adam>. \.1 ·\ 01247 
\latt Rubin 
20 Hamtlton Road 
(, en Rtdgc J 07028 

I ern Sau'e 
25 Linden Street 
\\ tlllamsto" n. \ 1.\ 0 126 7 
J..en itton 
'\~~-12th t. \\ . tc 500 
\\ ·t,ftm!!ton. DC 20004 
\lara <,tang! 
lb4 \lcrchant \ \C, 

Yarmouthport. 1\1 \ 02675 
Charlc~ '\lilh- lannenbaum 
146 East !:14 . t 
'\c'' 't orl... "') I 0028 
\!organ I immons 
I '\42 2nd \ \C. lf2C 

c\\ 'tori.. "Y I 002 
Cris tina Rank 
245 [, Ftr~t t. tc 400-
0 
\1 iami. FL 33131 
Ed Rich 

"7 Hoo,ac Rd. 
\\ lham~to\\n. 1\.l\ 012b7 

Pa\cal Roche 
100 \\ c-t '\1St \ pt. IJ 
>o,; c:" 'tori... '\ 10019 
Brandon Rush 
PO. Bo' 1"7 
(a) ton ) I 1624 

'-,ang-Hoon <;,co 
420-401 Dong- \h \pt. 
Sup) un~-t- 1 -dong 
Bup) ung- J..u J..orca 403-0 II 

Ira' i~ Smith 
4" Stephen t 
') 3mford C T 06902 

l'ra,i t S ug rikarn 
549 on 1 Rd .. ( hongnan''· 
'\ann.!\\ a 
Bangkok I lwland I 0120 
I ca I :mbingcr 
21"\\ 91 tSt,#41 

l~' '\ ork '\ I 0024 
( hri\tina I rm1~;unl• I (1 

ll.trnm 1 .. 1ne 
l.tnha"..:t ., I I 0 "10 

l adra na Reckh~' 
#41 ln'p r<•llon.Rd., 
lmpen.Jl P.tr 
P.O Bo,LII:J> 
Bahama 
Kn , tin Ri11uto 
122 Larl... St 
Altamont. '\ 't 12009 

\nd' Ronn\ki 
15460 \\ \larl... Drl\ c 
~I\ lk IIi.\\ I 53151 

I C\\ '-,an burn 
I !P Bro d 'it r..:ct 
r a tontO\\ n J 0 24 
'\ Iegan Sheppard 
PO Btn87426\\orth\ 
\ \ ,1\ . 

. hcitcr (,Jand H t-, Y 
1196'\ 

J ordan "-ofro 
P.O Bm 671 
Ketchum. ID 3.340 
Spencer ussman 
1"'1 Fog H tll Road 
Hoo"cl.. F,Jib, 't 12090 
Caitlin I huma\ 
23 6 Plank Rd .. P.O. Bo' 
262 
Berlin. '\ 12022 

lace) t- ph off 
494 Ed"ard~ Rd. 
\1onuccllo. ~y 12 70 I 

John U\ira 
225 Edge"atcr I O\\ n Ctr. 
[ dg~\\.11~ J 07020 

Bing-I long \\ ang 
L'\ 7 Chtford Estate:' 
Guanyhou 
Ciuangdon Chtn.t 511495 

J..ieh '\once 
90-1.9 ' th \ \C. 

\\ <)(ldha,~n. 'Y 11421 

\lichacl 1'.\lin\l..i 
~ 14 Rc:d 1ountain Road 
\ rlmgton. \ 1 05250 
\lark \\ ainer 
210 E ~ · St 
'\c\\ 't or I.. ., I 0022 

'\ icole \\ hite 
70 Baruch Dr. #28 

C\\ Yorl.... Y I 0002 
\ -Ram 'oon 
I 0 1- 102 K) ungdong '\pt 
KumJung-Gu Pu>an Korea 
Bnan \\"alcott 
500 Tan man Potntc 
\ .pha ·~:~ "· Ci \ .10004 
Fan \\ u 
Room 27<P You '\ a (,e 
T tam u Ciardcr 
Ltnhc /hong Rd Chma 
Guangdon 
I 'lcr /ai\cr 
5C){) (,, > .I Jorough Drn e 
Rock\ tm:, \ID ~0 -o 










